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SEPTEMBER

ILLINOIS STATE NORMAL UNIVERSIT\-

The Editor Says ...
Students-both new and old-are taking part in Orientation Weck procedures
as the Quar terly goes to press. Estimates
indicate that th e freshman class now
entering the University will be the
largest in IS. ;u history, when an official
count is available.
These U niversity ne wcomers, totaling approximately 800, have a treat in
store for th em. As members of the
Centenn ial g raduating class, in 195i,
they will be members of a select group.
As seniors, they will be the student
lead ers on campus when ISNU marks its
100th birthday, a nd they will be on hand
to participate in the many activities
now being planned for th e Centennial.
Alumni can take p ride in this freshman class. Man y a former IS~U student
has come into the alumni and publicity
offices this year, or written someone
here to say, " I'm bringing-or sending
- you a freshman this fall."
Encouragement from alumni give n to
prospective students is the most important con tribution alumn i can make
to the University, the editor believes.
~othing means more to ISN U th an a
willingness to help a capable new student
e nroll at >;ormaL Data ava ilable about
these current freshmen show ISNU
alumni appreciate th eir alma mater.
The death of C la rissa E la this summer might not carry great personal
significance to many students and faculty
members now on campus because she
retired from teaching a t ISNU in 1931.
Yet her work as the first art teacher a t
'.'f ormal, beginning in 1888, laid the
foundation for an art department that
has made great strides. And the debt
the University owes faculty members
who started campus projects still remains today. Miss Eta' s continued interest in ISN U was evid ent just this last
yea r, when she wrote to request "an
old alumni ca ta log and news of the
ca mpus." And studen ts who attended
ISN U during the 43 years she taught a t
Normal will remember her as one of
many former faculty members whose
devotion to the University never dimmed.

COVER P ICTURE: first members of
the Centennial graduating class of 1957
were these freshmen who enrolled al
ISNU in the summer and are contin uin g
in school this fall. Seated on the ground,
from the leh . are: Earle McGowan,
Barrington; Leonard Cox an d J ohn Richardson, Springfield, and Carol \Vest ,
Normal. Others, from the left, are:
Allan H orsman, Bloomington; Dorothy
Phillips, Pontiac; Roberta Umphress,
Varna; D avid Fox, Pekin, and Helen
Richards, Carrollton.
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Back from Service

THREE REDBIRD GRIDDERS who played for Coach Ed Struck before
going into military service are bac k £or more action thjs season. All three are
lettermen. Left to right are Lloyd Atterberry and Co-Captain Jim Fox, Spring•
field ends, Coach Struck, and M ilt K adlec, who has played two seasons of
sen •ice football.

Around the ISNU Campus
Signature on 8,181 Diylomas
In the 20 years he has headed ISNU, President R.
W. Fa irchild has signed 8,181 diplomas. T he figu res
were compiled at the close of the summer session when
degrees were awarded to August graduates. Of the 8, I 81
diplomas signed, 327 have gone to students completing
work for the master's degree ( first awarded in 1945),
6,020 to students completing work for the bachelor's
degree, and 1,834 to those obtaining two-year diplomas,
between 1934 and 1943, when the two-year unde rg raduate program was discontinued. This means that ISNU
has had more than 400 g raduates annually since I934.
There were 139 graduates from the University in
August, 103 of whom received the bachelor's degree and
36 the maste,'s.
Speaker at the Commencement program on August
7 was Dr. Louis W . Norris, president of MacMurray
College, Jacksonville. Dr. Norris talked on "Trying Anything Once." He stressed the dangers of experimentation and wildly "trying anything once." Democracy,
said President Norris, thrives on the principle that every
man is free to manage his own mind. ISNU graduates
and the audience were left with the thought, however,
that "managing one's mind does not mean me rely trying everything that comes along. Adam and Eve proved
that."

Because of rain, the program wh ich began in the
outdoor amphitheater was concluded in Capen Auditorium. Hundreds of parents and friends who attended
the graduation p rogram accompanied members of the
Aug ust class indoors when rain drops interrupted the

speaker. President Fairchild said, before presenting the

diplomas, that this was only the second time in 20 years
a Commencement program begun outside had been
interrupted by rain.

New Radio Classes
A new radio project undertaken by ISNU this fall
is the radio art class for children offered for the first
time. More than 400 teachers have requested info,mation about the course to be offered over WJBC from the
Tower Studios on the ISNU campus. Indications are
that approximately 10,000 children will be enrolled in
the class. The teacher, Dr. F. Louis H oover, not only
directs the University division of art education but also
edits Junior Arts and Activities, a magazine of creative
activities for the classroom. The new course starts Mon.
day, October 5, and the class meets every week from
2:1 5 to 2:30 p.m.
1953-54 Radio P rogram
Daily radio broadcasts over station WJ BC from the
Tower Studio in Cook Ha ll were resumed soon after the
start of the fall semester at ISNU. Several special halfhour music programs are to be arranged in addition to
the daily campus news and the three 15-minute broadcasts scheduled each week.
A number of the daily campus news periods at
4: 10 p.m. will be used by President R. W. Fairchild for
a new series of talks entitled, "Know Your U niversity.''
1\1iss Margaret Parret, ISNU instructor in speech, will

be back on the air with the popular "Time to Listen"
program of stories for children each M ond ay at 4:15
p.m. T he Wednesday 4:15 period will be the spot for

Miss Clarissa. E la, whose
dea th is reported in Com•
plctcd Careers, works at her
desk in "the art room." She
taught at ISNU between
1888 and I 93 1. Her many
studen ts will remember the
art program star ted under
her direction.
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"Tower Topics" featuring interviews and discussions of
timely interest by ISNU students, faculty members, and
visitors to the campus.
The "Review of ~1usic" program, p resented last
year on Monday by H erbert Sanders, ISSCS music
instructor, will be heard on Fridays at 4:15 p.m. this
fall. The students a ssigned to announcing and producing the campus shows are Bill Munns, LaGrange senior;
Art Workun, a senior from Round Lake, and Miss
Maxine Lynch, a Springfield sophomore- all majors in
speech. Co-chai11nan of U niversity radio com.m.ittcc
activities during the leave of absence of Miss Ruth Yates
are Mr. Sanders a nd Russell Steele of the publicity office.
Extension Program
E xtension courses open to teachers on the job in
their home communities continue to be popular. Fourteen centers throughout the state offer such instruction
this semester. While most courses are for undergradua te
credit leading to the bachelor's degree, some graduate
work for the master's degree is scheduled. Towns in
which extension work is being offered this fall include:
Clinton, Decatur, Havana, Joliet, Lacon, Mendota,
Paxton, Pekin, Pontiac, Princeton, Roanoke, Springfield , Virden, and Virginia.
Student Teaching Assignments
ISNU seniors now hold off-campus student teaching assignments in 16 school systems in Illinois. Communities in which the seniors are working and living
prior to completing final course work on campus required for g raduation include: Bloomington, Calumet
City, Delavan, Elgin, Edinburg, Galesburg, Harvey,
Lakeview (Decatur), No1mal, Onarga, Pekin, Rockford,
Springfield, and Streator. Dr. Cecilia J. Lauby, ISNU
coordinator of off-campus student teaching, and other
U niversity supervisors are assisting the University students.
Faculty Activities
Four faculty members recently were granted leaves
for the year in order to enable them to accept special
appointments. Miss Doris M. Richards has a Fulbright
scholarship for advanced study in England; Dr. Francis
B. Belshe has a Fulbright appointment as a lecturer in
Japan. Dr. C hristine Ingram is aiding in the development of a program for educating teachers of the mentally retarded, gifted, and delinquent in Turkey at the
invitation of the Turkish government. Dr. J ohn H .
, ,voodburn is serving as assistant executive secretary of
the National Science Teachers Association, Washington, D.C. He has chief responsibility for the Future
Scientists of America Foundation activities and projects.
Those on leave for advanced study include: R alph
Benton, Miss Bernadine Johnson, Dr. Esther Griffith,
Miss H arriet Wheeler, Charles Porter, Miss Ve,mell
Wise, Miss Rosemary McGee, Miss Edna Nyquist, Mrs.
Margaret J orgensen, Miss Thelma Force, Miss R uth V.
Yates, Leroy M ccay, Mrs. Mary R. Parker, Miss Ila
Karr, Mrs. Zora Ccrnich Piper, and Dr. Irwin Spector.
Miss McGee, Mrs. J orgensen, and Miss Nyquist also
were on leave duri_ng 1952-53. Miss Force, Miss Yates,
and Mr. M ccay will return at the close of the fall semester. Mrs. Parker and D r. Spector are studying in
Europe.
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Faculty members ,vho returned to the campus this
fall following lea,·es of absence were Francis Brown,
:Miss Alice Eikenberry, R obert G. Hammond, Dr. Marion G. :Mille r: ~1iss Margaret Parret, Theodore Sands,
Miss Ruth Zimmerman, and Miss Eunice Speer.
Among faculty members given professional recognition recently were Dr. \i\filliam R . Lueck, whose book
entitled An Introdu ction to T eaching was published by
Henry Holt and Company"; D r. Stanley Marzolf, who
was named president-elect of the Illinois Psychological
Association, and George Barford, who is serving as
president of the Illinois Art Education Association. The
latter organization's annual conference is to be in Jacksonville on November 6, 7, and 8. Serving as general
chairman of the audio-visual survey of Illinois, now in
process, is Dr. M. L. Miller.
Faculty members who recently completed work for
doctorates include: Miss Esther Vinson, who was
g ranted a Ph.D . by the University of Wisconsin; Miss
Blossom J ohnson, who was granted an Ed.D. my the
University of Missouri; Miss Alice Eikenberry, granted
an Ed.D. by Teachers College, Columbia University, and
G. Bradford Barbe r, who was granted a Ph.D. by Ohio
State University.

Faculty Appointments
With the opening of classes in September, eight
new faculty members were appointed to positions open
due to resig nations. One was appointed to a new position. Five others were employed to fill positions of persons on leave, and one resumed duties at ISNU.
Charles E. Bickley, instructor in speech, came from
Monticello College, Alton, to ta ke over the work of
Harlan Shaw, who resigned. John K. Ellis, assistant
professor of biological science, came from the Illinois
Department of Public H ealth to fill the position of Miss
Charlotte Ives, who had resigned. Walter A. Freauff,
director of the men's residence hall, took the place of

ORDER YOUR 1954
ISNU Appointment Books
N OW!
JSNU appointment books will
soon be off the press. Now is the

time to place your order for the
1954 books.

• 57 Pictures of Campus Scenes
• Space for Daily Appointments
• Only $ LOO Each
Mail order to: ALUMNI OFFICE
ISNU
NORMAL, ILLINOIS
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IN THE NE\\' SOUTH \\'ING OF FELL HALL, these three students are shown in one of the many rooms available £or the
first time this fall. The residence for freshman women now houses 250 students. Use of the remodeled fourth floor as well as the
new south and west wings has increased the number accommodated. The opening of the new drawing room on the first floor of
the south wing has made it possib1c to use both the old drawi ng and dining rooms for new dining' quarters.

Dean Hackett, who had resigned. H e came from Pullman, \,Vashington, where he was head resident counselor
at the State College. Replacing Or. Norma Leavitt,
whose resignation was previously announced, Miss Jeannette J. G und came to ISNU from the State University
of Iowa. Don E. :vliles took the place of H a rlan F arnsworth, who resigned, coming to ISNU from \-Vorthington, Ind., as instructor in health and physical education.
Mrs. Ruth S. Perry is the new supervisor of the Cardinal Court Kindergarten. She took ove r the work of
l\1iss Dorothy Stone, who resigned, coming to Normal
from Ann Arbor, Mich. When Dr. Joseph MacCoy resigned, \Alallacc Z. Ramsey was employed as instructor
in education. He came from Boli\·ar, Mo. Nl iss Bette
J ean Soldwcdcl, who secured a master's degree at ISNU
in 1952, took over the work of VVaync \•Vigell in the
psychological clinic. She came from Eureka College.
Miss Elizabeth H. Stickles was employed to fill the position of Miss Anne Came ron as instructor in home economics. She came from Bowling Green, Ky. Robert M.
·romlinson fills a new position as instructor in industrial
arts. He came from a teaching position at the Chanute
Air Force Base.
The following have been employed to fill positions
of persons on leave: Walte r 1-1. F riedhoff, who came
from the State University of Iowa; Frank F. Lejeune
from lronwood, Mich.; Robert H. H oltzman from the
U niversity of lllinois; Lawrence Pugno from Merom,
lnd. Mrs. Norene Kurth, who came to Normal when
her husband, Dr. Clarence H. Kurth, joined the faculty
two years ago, also is filling a leave of absence position.
Mrs. Margaret Mel ntyre has resumed charge of the
kindergarten in the Special Education Building. She
spent last year in the Philippines with her husband,
Dr. Wallace E. McIntyre, who was on lc_a ve from ISNU.
Conferences on Campus
Starting in October a numbe r of state groups will
hold conferences at IS:--IC. The Illinois Association of
Registrars will hold its fall co,n-cntion at ISN U and

Illinois Wesleyan on October 22-23. The I953 meeting
of the Illinois Junior College Association will be a t
Normal October 23 and 24. Illinois members of the
Future T eachers of America will be on campus November 11. The Illinois Association for Education of Exceptional Children meets at JSNU . 'ovember 13 and 14,
while the Illinois Association for Student T ea ching
holds its meeting at Normal on November 14. School
administrators in lllinois are being invited to attend
the Annual Administrative Round-Up December 5.
1953-54 Entertainment Series
The ISNU Entertainment Board will sponsor six
events during the 1953-54 season. Contracts for five of
these have been signed and the sixth will be announced
at a later date.
The first number of the series is scheduled fo r
Wednesday, October 21 , in McCormick Gymnasium and
will feature Jose Greco and his company of Spanish
dancers. On ~1onday, November 9, Players, Inc. will
present two dramas in Capen Auditorium. Students and
holders of season tickets will be permitted to choose
between a matinee performance of Moliere's "The
11iser" and an evening performance of Shakespeare's
"Othello." Anna Russell, comedienne, will appear in
Capen Auditorium on Wednesday, December 2. The
fourth number of the series will be a concert by the
duo-piano team of Morley and Gearhart (h usband and
wife) in Capen Auditorium on Thursday, February 4,
1954. A concert by Hilde Gueden, Metropolitan Opera
soprano, is scheduled for Wednesday, M a rch 27, in
Capen Auditorium.
A limited number of single admission tickets will
be available for each performance with the exception
of the first one in McCormick Gymnasium. For this
number featuring Jose Greco there will be 400 chair
seats available to the public at $2.50 each and a number
of bleacher scats at $1.50. These will go on sale at the
JSN U art office beginning October 7, T ickets for other
numbers may be obtained by writing the art office.
T11E ALU MNI Q U ARTERLY

Fall Sports Review
by Russell Steele
spin through the sharp autumn
A S air,FOOTBALLS
the sports talk around the campus and by
Redbird alumni is about the Homecoming clash here
October 31 with the Central Michigan Chippewas and
the annual across-town meeting with Illinois Wesleyan
- which has been moved back to the traditional lastgame spot on the schedule.
The Central Michigan eleven, 1952 Interstate Conference champions, will be one of the major blocks in
front of Coach Ed Struck's e fforts to build a successful
season. The Chippewas had little trouble winning the
IIAC crown a year ago, as they scored 240 points to 33
for their opponents in the league and topped the team
statistics column in total offense and in a ll defensive
categories.

llra dley, llcloit New on Schedule
In addition to a giant-sized Homecoming opponent,
the Redbird schedule includes two new opponents as
well as contests with each of the IIAC members and
Wesleyan. The season's opener, played in Peoria the
night of September 26, featured the Redbirds against the
Bradley Braves. This renewal of an old Central Illinois
g rid rivalry may g row into a traditional early-season

battle between the two teams. The first home game,
scheduled October 3 against Southern Illinois University, was designated as lloy Scout Day. The other new
oppone nt on the schedule in addition to llradley- the
lleloit College Buccaneers- appears here October JO
for High School Day, when athle tic squads from various
Central Illinois high schools will be guests of the University.

After the Octobe r 31 Homecoming encounter with
C entral Mich igan, the Redbirds will be at home to the
Eastern Illinois Panthers on . 1ovember 14 for Dad's
Day and on November 21 for the a nnual clash with the
Wesleyan Titans. Other games on the road are scheduled with Weste rn Illinois, Northern lllinois, a nd

the Redbirds; but the loss of some 20 promising varsity
reserves and "13" team members of a year ago to mili-

tary service and ineligibility will cut more deeply into
the over-all strength. Coach Struck opened practice in
early September with a squad which numbered barely
over 30. The number multiplied when freshman prospects came to the campus September 15 to start Orientation Week activities. However, it is seldom that outstanding first-year men can contribute much to varsity
tcain play until mid-season or la ter.

Service Vets Help Squad
Counterbalancing the loss of a large number of men

to the service in oart has been the return of three service
veterans who pl3.ycd two or more years ago for Coach
Struck and of some 10 or 12 other candidates who put
in two years of milita ry service before enrolling at

ISNU.
Co-Captain Jim Fox, of Springfield, was the first of
this group to arrive back on campus- getting in the
I952 season. He has been joined this year by Lloyd
Atterberry, also of Springfield, who played for I ~NU in
1949 and by Milt Kadlec, star running back for the
Redbirds in 1948, '49, and '50. Kadlec, who was the
IIAC's leading g round gainer in 1950, had the benefit
of two years of service football with the San Diego
Marine team.
T he return of Kadlec has been the cause for much
optimism in relation to the Redbird backfield on offense. The known ball-carrying ability of the 185-pound
ve te ran combined with the sharp-passing of recordbreaker \"/es Bair, Peshtigo, ,,vis., junior, might prove to

be the answer to Coach Struck's prayers. Struck will a lso
have scat-back R oger Francour, Crivitz, VVis., and fu ll-

~1:ichig an Normal.

All home games at McCormick Field are scheduled
for 2 p.m. through the Homecoming affair. The November gam es against Eastern and Wesleyan will start

at I :30. A new permanent ticke t booth has been constructed immediately behind the broadcasting booth to
make it easier for visiting fans to attend the ISNU
games.
The Redbirds will have a hard fight in their attempt to improve upon the 1952 record in the IIAC.
The Western Illinois Leathernecks, second only to
Central Michigan a year ago, will field another strong
and experienced team as will the Northern Illinois
Huskies.
Many Reserve Men in Service
The graduation of Co-Captains George Egofske and
Dorian Smith, both all-conference selections, will hurt
SEPTEM OER, I 953

Football Schedule
Scpr. 26

Oct.

3

Bradley at Peoria

8:00

Southern Illinois* ( Boy Scout Day )

2:00

10

Beloit* (Hi~h School Day)

2:00

16

Western Illinois at 1\facomb

8:00

24

Northern Illinois at De.Kalb

2:00

3 1 Central M ich igan* ( Homecoming )
Nov.

2:00

Michigan Normal a t YJ>silanti, Mich.

2:00

14

Eastern Illino is• (Dad's Day)

1:30

21

Illinois \ Vesleyan*

1:30

• Home games.
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on both offense a nd defense is in Struck's favor. K adlec, primarily a ball canier, played a lot of defensive
halfback for the Red birds before entering the service
in 1951 and should be able to help strengthen the seco ndary this fall.
Redbird Line Needs More Depth
Tackles a re the backbone of any line, and the lack
of depth behind Veterans Ben Cla rk a nd T ed H oselton,
both of Chenoa, is expected to be a major problem
he re. The end situation looks much better, however,
with Lcttennen "Red" Harrington, Wood River; CoCaptain Jim Fox and Lloyd Atterberry of Springfield;
Dick Fisher, East Alton, and a number of good freshman end candidates available.
Three lettermen are available for the g uard spots
but none are heavy enough for 60-minute duty. Wayne
Sandman, Lake Zurich; J ohn Galbraith, Mundelein, and
Dick Meile, Freeport have won "N's" as guards but
will need help from a g roup of new prospects. CoCaptain Gene Hoffman, Belvidere, is a potential allgame player as offe nsive center and line backer, as is
Boone Hammond, Quincy sophomore who won an HN"
during his first year on the campus.
" B's", Cross Country Have Full Schedule

WES BAIR, Peshligo, \ Vis., junior, is 1q·ing to break more
records after leading all small co1lege passers in NCAA statistics last year with 135 completions £or a total of 1,232 yards.

back Jim York, Decatur, available- both of whom saw
intensive duty a year ago. Another prospect for the Redbird backfield is Bob R iggenbach, T remont, who won a
letter as a baseball Redbird last spring but did not go
out for football during his freshman year. Herb Raab,
Pekin, will be available for punting duties again this
season.
Defense Still a Problem
Defense, against both passing and running, remains
a big problem with Struck in light of the weak showing
of the Redbirds in this department a year ago. This
aspect of the game received much attention during the
early-season p ractice sessions, and JSNU fans have
hopes of improvement over last year's defensive showing.
The rule changes outlawing the two-platoon system
should help the R edbirds rather than cause difficulty.
T he main problem will be in finding a defensive assignment for passer Wes Bair, but the small number of experienced men available plus the fact that many of the
key R edbird players have already played considerably
6

The Redbird "B" football team, coached by Warren Crews, has a full schedule of games arranged with
most of the lllinois members of the lIAC. A number of
the m en who played for Crews during the successful 1952 "B" campaign are in service or not eligible for
varsity play this season. Last year's "B" men who are
working for varsity squad assignments this fall are Tom
Stolt, a sophomore tackle from Elgin; Benny Bohlande r,
a sophomore guard from El Paso; Don Parker, Edwardsville sophomore quarterback; Rod Gawlik, Brookfield
sophomore halfback, and K en Robbins, a sophomore
fullback candidate from LeRoy.
Coach Joe Cogdal's cross country men have a challenging schedule this fall, including dual contests with
a ll of the lllinois members of the IIAC before they participate in three large group meets in November- the
Lovola Invitational, the JJAC meet at Charleston, and
the JICCA run at DeKalb.
Dick Campton and Bob Rees were the only men
lost to the Redbird hill and dale squad by graduation.
Vernon K aliher, Henry, is captain elect for the Cogdalmen. O ther lette,men expected back are Jack and Dale
Finnell of Pontiac (brothers) and Paul Benson, Galesburg.
. ,..._J

The numbe r and ability of freshman
gridders in the Centennial class will
have much to do with the success of
the 1953 foobtall Redbirds, according
to Coach Ed Struck. Vets a re star ting lo return from military service,
but many freshmen and sophomores
from last year have s ta'ried .service
;t, ,.
tours.
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Annual Report to Alu1nni
by William F. Anderson
H EN President R. W. Fairchild spoke to the
officers and directors of the I SNU Alumni Association at their annual meeting he said, "Alumni activities
carried on du ring the school year of 1952-53 have been
very successful." Such a comment is music to the ears
of those on the alumni staff and one to remember
during dark days when efforts are not too successful.
The staff is happy that the president is pleased but even
more important to the alumni office- were the alumni
of ISNU pleased with the activities of the past year?
If you were pleased- fine! If you weren't, tell us.

W

During the year 30 different events were planned
for Illinois State Normal University alumni in which

·-~·-··-- :----=------y ·-- =---•
t, ::,~"'"'":.

they could actively participate. A total of 25 I SNU
Clubs m et throughout the state. These groups covered
an area reaching north to \-\'isconsin, west to Iowa and
Ylissouri, east to Indiana, and south to M onroe County,
which is located below St. Louis. They covered 31
counties, and the club programs brought the University
closer to alumni and high school seniors interested in
teacher education. The parents of in-school students
were invited to attend meetings; and the response was
good, thus bringing about a better understanding between parents and the University. The University personnel attending these meetings was brought closer to
the alumni, parents, and p rospective students and had
the opportunity to answer queries from a ll three groups.
Centennial Awards

D uring the second semester several groups of club
officers planning their annual meetings voiced the desire
to h ave some active part in the celebration of the centennial in 1957. A plan was devised to give each I SNU
Club the opportunity to raise money, so that the group
might send some student from the club area to ISNU
during the centennial year. The plan was well received,
and the 16 clubs that met after the plan was adopted
wanted to participate. Many of them started immediately to raise the money. After all of the alumni clubs
have h ad a chance to accept or reject the plan, the
Quarterly will carry a graph indicating the progress
being made.
New Clubs

The University and I SNU Alumni Association welcome the new ISNU C lub of Macoupin-Montgomery
Counties into the growing fami]y of alumni organiza.
tions. Already the officers of this new organization have
made plans for their next meeting; and from all reports,
they are looking for a larger place to meet, for they are
determined to increase the attendance of 99 last year.
Logan County rejoined the list of I SNU Clubs during
the past year and held its reactivation meeting in
Lincoln. Much enthusiasm was shown, and an excellent
meeting resulted from the many hours of work and
planning.

,,
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Total Attendance
The attendance totals that follow cover only the
past four years. These totals do not include attendance
at class reunions and at the alumni luncheon held
during Commencement week. T he figures do include
attendance at ISNU Club meetings, Founders' Day, and
a lumni gatherings at the Illinois High School Basketball Tournament:
1950 195[ 1952 1953
High School Seniors .. ... . 175 206 228 284
I SNU Personnel
. 154 239 269 309
Total Attendance
...... 1,227 1,540 1,929 2,370

7

O ut-of-State Alumni Meet
Only one out-of.state meeting was he ld, and this
gathe ring was in Flo rida. The written report made to
the alumni office proved the meeting was a success, as

usual; and both the date and meeting place have already
been a rranged for the Florida meeting this winte r. It is

the hope of the office that a n official representative from
the University will be able to attend this meeting,
/There have been several volunteers! ) The Ohio club
did not meet. but Dlans have bee n made for a luncheon

at the Oaks IZoad-Pavilion, Metropolitan Pa rk, Brecksville, Ohio, on Saturday, September 12. Any out-ofstate alumni interested in starting an alumni club may

receive help from the alumni office, and assistance will
be available immediately upon re quest.

State Basketba ll Tourney
Again this year IS 'U a lumni gathered in the Illini
Student Union during the Illinois High School Basketball Tourname nt to visit and talk with members of the

I SNU coaching staff, This is the second year for this
event, which gives basketball-minded alumni an opportunity to gather during a two -day period.

Founders' Day
February 19 brought to the campus Illinois' new
Governor, William G, Stratton, who delivered the main
speech at the annual Founders' Day dinner. Governor

Stratton was introd uced by Illinois' State Superintendent of Public Instruction, Vernon L. Nickell, '29,
a former office r in the Alumni Association. Following

the dinner those attending had the honor of meeting
and talking informall y with the Governor, as did many
of the women students who lived in Fell Hall, where
the dinne r was held.
Class R eunions

On J une 5 and 6 members of the reunion classes
returned to the campus to hold meetings and reminisce
with their friends and former classmates and the faculty,
Classes which returned this year were those of 1893,
1903, '1 3, '23, '27, '33, '43, and those of '17, '18, '19 as
a g roup. Many alumni from other classes also re turned
to take part in the various activities, and the entire

group attended the annual reunion luncheon and
business meeting of the Alumni Association. The speaker
was Samuel B. Sulli van, '28, retiring director of the
ISNU Alurnni Association, who is currently superin-

tendent of the DeKalb schools.
Homecoming
Several thousand alumni returned to Normal to

help make the 1952 Homecoming celebration one of the
greatest in the history of ISNU, All alumni in Illinois
we re notified about Homecoming throug h a mailing

prepared by the alumni office, This mailing contained
rnatc rial covering all events to take place and a check
list to g ive the alumni an opportunity to order ticke ts
and make reservations in advance. Ove r a thousa nd
dollars in advance sales were handled by the alumni

office, This project has become quite popular and will
be carried out again this year for the convenience of
those wanting to re turn to the carnpus at H omecoming
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time. Oates for the 1953 Homecoming arc O ctober
30-3 1. Plan to attend the celebration now!
Alumni Awards
ix a lumni awards were presented to ISNU students from the Alumni Association. These persons w ere
selected by an awards committee. The awards were
presented to stude nts, outstanding in community and

school activities, who ranked in the upper half of their
respective high school classes and who needed financial
assistance in order to remain in or attend ISNU.
Appointment Book Calenda r
The second ap pointment book calendar containing

57 Unh·crsity scenes was produced by the Alumni

ANNUAL TREASURER'S REPORT
Illinois State Normal University
Alumni Association
J une 6, 1953
INCOME
475,93
Balance on Hand, .Tune 6, 1952
~ 2,692.00
Dues
1,603.65
Appointment Ca le ndars
790,85
Gradu ate Fees
178,58
Mailing List (Time, ~ewswcek)
624,05
Dinners ...... .
18,70
Refund
TransfersOu tstanding Check
S 6.50
Life Me mber deceased 25.00
3 1.50
Miscellaneous ( Gih) ...
100.00
Total Income for 1952·53 sc hool year . $ 6,04 1.33
TOT AL I:-/COME
... $ 6,517.26
EXPENSES
Dinners
$ 322,79
17.09
Corsages and Flowers
Hig h School Guests- Meetings
622.06
15,3 1
Annual Counc il Expense
3 15,50
Founders' Day Dinners
1,025.00
Appoin tme nt Calendars
18,23
Pencils ( Favo1·s, Founders· Day )
26,68
Office Supplies .
38,22
Advertising (Seniors )
350,00
Scholarship Awards ....
160,11
Statione ry
Engraving (Quarterly )
325, 74
2 16,36
Postage and Postcards
75,00
Life Memberships ( to Savings)
,48
Bank Charges
7.00
M iscellaneous
12.47
Pe tty Cash

TOTAL EXPENSES

S 3,548.0+

Balance in Bank ............
Petty Cash B:i.lance on Hand

$ 2,969.22
12,47

BALANCE ON HAND IN CASH
AND BANK
BALANCE IN SAVINGS ACCOUNT(LIFE MEMBERSHIPS)

S 2,981.69
S 1,419,57
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Association. The price of each book was one dollar.
The first appointment book did not increase the
alumni budget, but this year the association did reali7'!
a profit on the book. (See Treasurer's Report. ) The
appointment book will again be part of the ISNU
alumni acti,·ities for the coming year; and if you h::t\ <'
not had the opportunity to own such a book, you should
place your order for the new one now.

JSNU Alumni Publications
The two major publications going to alumni from

the University are the Alumni Quarterly and the ISNU
News L etter. These publications arc edited by Dr.
Gertrude M. Hall, director of publicity. For many years
Dr. H all handled both alumni activities and publicity,
but four years ago President Fairchild divided these
duties. Mrs. H all chose the area of publicity, and a
director of alumni relations was hired; however, the

director of publicity continues to edit both the Alumni
Quarterly and the / SNU News L etter. The following
information, compiled by the editor, is from her printed
report presented to the directors of the ISNU Alumni
Association. The Alumni Quarterly is published for
3,000 active members of the Alumni Association in
September, November, February, and May. The Quarterly for I 952-53 contained 2,275 different alumni items,
jncluding information about deaths, births, marriages,
new jobs, military service, Homecoming, reunions, and

general news. Some 47 letters and a rticles by alumni,
20 articles by the faculty, 22 articles by students, and
60 pictures were used in the four issues. Campus news
items, advertisements for the ISNU Alumni Association,
and speeches also were printed in the Quarterly during
the year. T he JSNU News L etter, published by the
University for 12,500 alumni whose names and addresses
appear in current alumni files, is both financed and
printed by the University. It is mailed as well to newspapers and radio stations in Illinois. Months of publication arc October, January, and April. The 1952-53
News L etter contained inaterial about alumni activities,
gene ral campus news, University building and budget
needs. Inforrnation about the Centennial, summer program, and Homecoming was also included a long with
many pictures.

Alumni Directors M eet
Mrs. Elias W. Rolley, secretary-treasurer of the
I NU Alumni Association, gave the accompanying
treasurer's report, which was discussed and approved
by the alumni directors. With a definite increase in
membership the balance of money on hand was greater
than i n previous years, and more than was needed to
remain in a checking account for the operation of the
Alumni Association. It was decided to increase the
interest earned on money at hand, by investing a fund

of $3,000 in Citizens Savings Loan and Building Association, Normal. President Fairchild spoke on the

.:\'amed vice-president of the l SNU Alumni Assoda1ion in June
was Richard Noble, '36, of Wheaton, shown to the lc£t. At the
organization's business m1!eting Cbrencc Blair, '30 , of Be lleville (shown ri~ht ) also was elected to office as a director of
the Alumni Asso;;ia1ion. Both men will serve £or three years.

this project and the special committee to meet soon will
probably approve it.
The coming year funds are to be supplied by the
Alumni Association to help pay for pictures furnished by
the ISNU publicity office for the appointment book
calendars as well as for art work needed to change the
cover of the News L etter. The directors gave approval
to the employment of extra help in the University P ress
when needed to get the Quarterly out on schedule.
A detailed report was given on the growth of the
Alumni Association and the membership drive. Plans for
the 1953-54 membership drive were brought up, and
preparations made to launch this drive in September.
Annual Business Meeting

President R. W. Fairchild brought greetings from
the U niversity to those that had returned to th e campus
to attend their class reunions and Commencement. He
voiced the hope that all would return to help ISNU
celebrate its 100th birthday in 1957.
The constitution amendments, published in the
February and May issues of the Alumni Quarterly, were
brought up for discussion by the Alumni Association
president, Mrs. H. L. Stcigclmeicr. A unanimous vote
was cast in favor of the changes. \-Vesley Stephens, '42,
nominating committee chaiiman, read a report nominal•
ing Richard Noble, '36, of Wheaton for vice-president
and Clarence Blair, '30, of Belleville for director. The
nominatjon committee's report was accepted, and both
men were elected for a three-year period. (See accompanying photographs.)

value of al umni activities and the increased interest

shown by alumni. H e also praised alumni for the verbal
boost given to the proposed Student Union and discussed briefly the financial aid needed from the alumni
to make the project a reality. The president said that
the Teachers College Board is very enthusiastic about
SEPTEMOER,
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The entire alumni staff stands ready to be of se,vice
to the great alumni family of Illinois State Normal
Uni\·crsity. If ever you arc on campus, make the
alumni office your headquarters. \i\1e want to serve you
in the present as you have served I SNU in the past.
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Class Reunion Notes
1892-1902
M rs. J essie Peasley Scott (diploma
1892), Bloomington, has spent the past
1i winters in Florida. She grew up on a
farm 12 miles southeast of Bloomington

in Dow.ns township. She entered ISl\"U in
the spring of 1886 and taught country
schools at in tervals whi le attending the
Univcrsit)', After graduating, she taught
in the Bloomington schools until 1901,
wh en she took up YWCA work. She was
married to the R ev. George A. Scott in
1915 and went to live in Ohio. In 1944
the couple returned to Bloomington,
where M rs. Scott has since lived. i ler
husband was killed in an automobile
accident in August, 1950.
Dr. Paul Ernst Gr:i.bow (diploma
1893) , a retired pediatrician, was for•
merly a high school principal. He is a
graduate of the University of Illinois
Medic,, } School :\nd ma kes his home in
Chicago.
M rs. J ohn Brower (Rosa Waugh, diploma 1894) was prevented from attending the J une reunion by the poor health
of her husband. She w rites that Mr.
Brower is in his 89th year, and 'ih'! wns
8 l a short time ago. T hey live a t Wasco,
Calif., in the San Joaquin V alley. After
M rs . Brower was graduated from ISNU,
she received an A.B. degree from the
University of Ill inois, did some Sp"cial
work at the University of Illinois and
the University of California, and taught
for 28 years. Mrs. Brower sends the California wish "Se vaya con D ios," to
ISNU friends.
Mrs. Granville Trace {Mary Florence

H obart, diplo1na 1896) was mc1rricd
April 12, 1903. She and her h usband
celebrated their golden wedd ing anniversary last April. T hey have lived in
Atascadero, Calif., since but formerly
lived in Madison, Wis., where Mr. Trace
was state editor of public printing for
the state of \Visconsin.
M rs. Helen Clifford Putnam Beggs
{diploma 1900) lives in Springfield.
A form".!r advisory e xecutive officer of
the Ill inois High School Association,
Charles William Whitten (diploma 1900 )
moved to St. Petersburg, Fla., in 1948.
H e writes that he feels a little too far
from his family and Illinois friends. He
does considerable reading and enough
:.yard work" to keep in physical condition.
George L arson (diploma 1901) lives
'-luietly at his daughter's home in Vincennes, I nd.
Edwin Dam.man (diploma 1902), a
retired farmer, lives at T wi n Falls, l <laho.

1903
M iss Georgia Allen, Chicago, spent
lhe past summer in Europe.
Miss Mary E lizabeth Allen retired
from teaching in 1941. After receiving
an A.B. degree from the Universi ty of
lilinois in 1905, Miss Allen taught in lllinois schools until I 908, when she moved
to Southern California. She taught from
1916 to 1941 in the high schools of Los
Angeles . .Miss Allen writes that during
the last 30 years, she a nd her sister,
Miss Grace Allen (diploma 1901 ), have
clone considerable traveling. They t\ave
visited Alaska, Europe, Hawaii, the

News from Data Sheets
News on these pages comes from
da ta sheets returned to ISNU by
mem bers of the re union classes.
Pnotog raphs were take n on C ommence ment day. U nfortuna tely not
all m embers of all classes at the
re unio ns we re present whe n these
pictures we re made, since some
c:unc at d iffe ren t times.
Orient, Central America, Cuba, M exico,
and South America. Miss Allen's hobby
is photography.
M rs. Edith Belle Edwards Geck lives
at Singing Hill, Bigfork, Mon t. She retired in 1942, after teaching in the Flathead High School, Kalispell, Mont., for
I 8 years. Now she has a small acreage
with fruit trees, garden, chickens, cat,
and collie. She obtained bachelor's and
master's degrees from Idaho University.
M iss Julia H . Holder taught a t Bloomington H igh School for nearly 30 years.
She was graduated from Illinois Wesleyan
University and Smith College.
Mrs. Samuel J, Donaldson (Laura A.
Masters) has not taught since 1911,
when she was married. She has 1wo
da ughte rs, o ne of whom, Priscilla, now
M rs. Edward ~eumann, is an I SNU
graduate of I 943. Mrs. Donaldson is
active in churc h and women' s club activities in Chicago.
M iss Nell Nollcn lives at Escondido,
Calif.
Miss Margare t Skaggs (diploma 1903,

REUNION GRO U P FRO~l 1903: left to right- Miss Juli a H older, Miss Hc1ena \ Voltman n, Roy F. \Vcbster, M iss Marg•
arc t Skaggs, and Mrs. La u:.,a Masters D onaldson.
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REUNION G ROUP FR O~( 19 13:
a nd l\'lrs. ~Jax Raisbeck.

left to righ t- J oe Bunting~ Mrs. Hattie Marie D iemer Monson, I\1rs. Grace Gregg H auser,

degree I 925) still teaches piano to p rivate pupils. She obtained a master's degree from Teachers College, Columbia
University. In 1942 she retired from
public school teaching.
Mrs. R . T . Southwood (Alda L. \\iilcox ) has lived on the French Riviera
for many years. Before her marriage to
a n Eng lishman, she taug ht in the New
York City school system.
A teacher in the Chicago public schools
e,·cr since her graduation from ISNU,
Miss Helena O lga \Voltman is now enjoying her retiremen t. Her hobby is
story-telling. She is active in the Chicago
branch of the National Story T ellers'
League, members of which tell stories to
c hildren in neighborhood houses, children's homes, and o rphanages.
After teaching in C hicago public
schools since 1909, Roy F. \Vebster left
the profossion in 1944 to become personnel manager for a manufacturing
concern. He was retired in 1952 but
stili makes his home in Chicago.

1913

M rs. Theodore J. Gates (Leota Dee
Brown) has lived a t State College, Pa.,
since 191 7. M r. Gates is professor and
head of the department of English composition at Pennsylvania State College,
SEPTEMBER,
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where Milton Eisenhower is president.
T he Gates have two sons, both g raduates
of Pennsylvania State College.
Joe .M. Bunting was night proof reader
at the Blooming ton Daily Pantagraph
when he was grad uated from ISNU. He
is now general ma nager, director, and
treasurer of the Pantag raph, as well as
secretary-treasurer of the Bloomington
Broadcasting Corporation. His wife, the
former ~ l innie Hayes, also attended
ISNU. The Buntings arc the parents of
three children.
Mrs. H a ttie :Marie Diemer Monson
(diploma 1913, degree 1933) teaches
mathematics and English at Meredosia
High School. She formerly served as
pastoral assistant to her husband who
was a Methodist m inister. She still does
pulpit supply work in churches on Sundays. Mrs. Monson holds a master's
deg ree from the University o! Illinois.
H er sister, M rs. Magdalcen Diemer Venable ( diploma 1915), shares her home
with her.
M rs. Vida Fort Annegers (degree)
has taught social st udies in the Horace
M a nn J unior High School, Burling to n,
Iowa, since 1937. She holds a master's
degree from the University of Illinois.
Mrs. Albert Vernon Hauser (Grace

Gregg, d iploma 1913, degree l 946 ) retired from teac hing in 1951. She formerly
taught in the L itchfield High School.
She is the mother of four sons and
three daughters, two o{ whom are ISKU
graduates.
George ~lc rton H a rgitt has been a
hospital patient since his discharge from
World War I.
\ Villiam Antone H emmer (diploma
1913, degree 1915), Saginaw, Mich., is
retiring as teacher and principal this
year.
Mrs. Clec B. Skillman (Gertrude Mac
Henry) spent 25 years on a farm in
~ cbraska after teaching io Illinois for
seven years. She and her husband now
operate a tou rist court in Phoenix, Ariz.
~iss C lara L o uise Hinderks has taught
since graduating from ISNU. She is a
first grade teacher in the H arlem School
at Freeport. Miss Hinderks holds a bachelor's degree from Pestalozzi-Froebel
College.
Dr. Bert Hudgins (diploma 1913, degree 1915) and his wife, the former
Bess Davis (diploma 1913), live in Detroit, M ich. Dr. Hudg ins has been chair•
man of the department of geography at
\ Vayne U niversity since 1920. H e obtained a master's degree from the U ni-
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REUN ION GROU P FROM 19 17, 1918, a nd 1919: seated, left to ri~ht-Mrs. Florence S nyder H uffington, Miss Edna l\'I.
G ucfTroy, i\lrs. Flossie R amsey Jones, Mrs. Mabel J o nes Brade .i, :\lrs. Annabelle Harper Stout, :\lrs. Mabel Bennett H awthorne,
a nd Sa muel \ V. Livingston. S tanding, left to right -Mrs. Edit }t Creel Marti n. Miss Lois Hopwood, Miss Alice J a ne Sperry,
Mrs. Ida Busche Nagel, Mrs. Norma Downey Stiegelmeic r, M r s. Imo Do1.arth Pierson, M rs. Dorothy Mc\Villiams Muhlke, Mrs.
Lucill e Brown Nord , M rs. Florence Gerard Pauerson, Noah Bode n, Mrs. Maria Crowley Dayer, a nd Miss S ylvia Smitl~.
1

versity of C hicago, and a Ph.D. from
Clar k University, Worcester, M ass. The
Hudgins a re parents of two children.
Miss Ada Kreide r left the teaching
profession in 1928 because of illness in
the family. She writes that she is 11going
on 80 and the weight of years is tellin g."
She lives in the family home a t Wenona.
Mrs. John J . J e'n kins (Grace Pond )
obtained a bachelor's degree from WestM
em Illinois State College. She taugh t in
Illinois schools before her marriage in
1926 a nd also taught during the war
period. She and her husband live in
Riverton.
H enry Van Arsdale Porter (diploma
1913, degree 1918) is editor a nd exccuM
tive secretary of the National FederaM
tion of State High School Athletic AsM
sociations, with offices in Chicago. He
makes his home in Forest Park.
Ha\·ing retired fro,n teaching in 1943
because of her health, Miss Lena E lois
Scra nton now li,·cs in Milton with her
siste r. She had taug ht since 1913.
Mrs. Frank M . R aisbeck (Nan D oro•
thea Thriege) Jives in Blooming ton. She
is the mother of two married daugh ters.
-Sile- writes that her years- have been
spent as most other housewives- keep•
ing her home running harmoniously.
Miss Mattie E. \ Vaddington, C hamM
paign, a former supervisi ng elementary
principal in the D ecatur school system,
retired in 1947.
Lewis M. Walker 1 Gilman1 is a former
teacher. H e now manages a transit eleM
\"ator for a grain company in Gilman. H e
se1·ves as chairman of the T eachers ColM
lcge Board, which governs ISNU.
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After teaching English in M anual
Training High School, Peoria, for 27
years1 Miss Florence May \ Vcscott re·
tired in 1950. She lives in her old home
town of Chillicothe.
Mrs. Florence Williams Leigh ton now
makes her home with a brother in
Peoria. H er husband died in 1937. She
is the mother of two children and wri tes
that she now enjoys her three grandM
children. Although she was unable to
attend her class reunion, she got out
he r old Index to look up names a nd
faces of classmates.
Mrs. Jesse Bradley (Jenny A. W il•
loughby) taught in the Staunton H igh
School until 1920. T he n she went to
Montana, where she taught in the GreyM
bull J unior Hig h School. In I 923 she
married a M on tana rancher and has
since lived at Bozeman, Mont.
Phoenix, Ariz., has been home to Mrs.
Mary Ann Yoder Parrack since 1929.
Mrs. Parrack has three daughters and
one son, all of them. married.

1917
Dr. Samuel Alfred Blackburn (diploma
1908, deg ree 1917 ) has been director of
industrial arts at North T exas State College, D en ton, since 1917. H e expects to
retire afte r two more years when he
reaches the ago of 70. H e spends h is
summers in travel a nd finds life exceptionally fine. H e obtained a master's deM
sree from Austin College, Sherman,
Texas, and a Ph.D . from the University
of T exas.
Noah A. Braden is a farmer at Odell.
H is wife was forme rly Mabel E lizabeth
Jones (dipl<'ma 1917) . They have lived

1

on thei1· present farm for 32 years. Both
their children arc graduates of the UniM
,·ersity of lllinois.
M rs. Forreste D. Patterson (Florence
N. Girard1 diploma 1917, degree 1950 ) ,
Bloomington, has taug ht in McLean
County schools since 1937, except for a
year in Clinton, T enn. For the past six
years she has taught in the Smith School
of >ionnal's Unit 5 Distric t.
John Hinrich J oh nson (diploma 191 7,
degree I 922 ) retired from the teaching
profession in J une, 1952. He had taught
at Calume t High School in Chicago
since 1929. H e holds a master's degree
from the U niversity of Chicago a nd
plans to complete his dissertation for a
Ph.D. Mr. Johnson and his family expected to move from Chicago to Peoria
in August.
Mrs. Vena Frances Lawson Ki ncaid
(diploma 1915, degree 19li) gave up
teaching in 1925 when she was married.
She had taught at L aSalle and \-Vebster
Groves, Mo.
A leg ailment which inte rferes with
•yalking kept H enry Louis Liberty from
attending his class reunion. He lives in
Naperville and gives his age as 8 1.
Miss Ruth I. Litchfield serves as house
director of Domoch, a small student
house on the U niversity of ll1inois CamM
pus. She taugh t in the Cleveland eleM
mentary schools until 1947. Miss L itchfield in\'itcs any of her friends to drop
in to see her if they happen to be on the
University of Illinois campus.
Mrs, Marquis F. Calmes (Harrie t E.
M cGee) re tired from teaching a year
ago. She had served as principal at four
TnE ALUl\l NI Q UARTERLY
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schools on the island of M aui, T .J-1. She
obtained a bachelor's degree from the
Un iversity of Hawaii.
Harold M eyer has been chairman of
the industrial arts departmen t at \'\1est
High School, Aurora, since 1923. Mr.
M eyer earned a bachelor's degree from
Northern Illinois State Teachers College
and an M.A. from ~orthwestern University. Active in co,'nmunity projects
and the Illinois Education Association,
he is also president of the West Aurora
Teachers Association.
S ince 1928 Miss Lydia M. Pinckert
has taught business education subjects in
the Tempe Union High School, Tempe,
Ariz. Miss Pinckcrt completed work for
a degree at the University of Southern
California. She worked in offices in Illinois and California before taking up
teaching.
M rs. Thomas M urray Gillison {Ethel
Elizabeth Rainwater), Paramount, Calif.,
retired from teaching in 1951. She had
taught in Illinois and California schools.
She obtained an A.13. degree from the
University of Southern California.
Mrs. A ustin Hewes (Jennie Gale
R amp) serves as an adjustment counselor
at Carver High School, Chicago.
After retiring from teaching in 1948,
M iss Ed na G. Rock became librarian of
the Farmer City Public L ibrary in 1951.
She had taught in the \•\lashington
School, Bloomington, since 1921.
M rs. W. F. J ohnson (M arie S truble)
teaches in G lendale, Calif.
M iss Effie S utton is an instructor in
English at Bloomington High School.
Mrs. T . C. Carman (L ulu Zellhocfcr )
teaches in the LeRoy public schools.

1918
Mrs. William O ' Malley (M ary Louise
Alexander ) has taught for 27 years in
I roquois and Livingston Counties. She is
now a housewife at Milford.
Mrs. Charles F. ] Iawthorne (i\Iabcl
Bennett) has operated a private nursery
school in her home at Ottawa for 11
years. He1· husband, a newspaper man,
formerly published the Putnam County
Record at Granville.
Mrs. C larence Walter 1 ·ord {Lucile
Brown) is a kindergarten teacher at the
Lake Forest Day School. She and her
husband, a division manager for Sears
Roebuck Company in Chicago, live in
Deerfield.
Miss C lara Edna Bullock (diploma
1918, degree 1922} has taught in the
Urbana H igh School since 1925.
Mrs. Ivan B. Greene (Paula G.
Emunds) lives in R idgway. The Greenes
raise registered Shetland ponies. Mrs.
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G reene was seriously injured in an automobile accident last year and walks with
the aid of a cane.
M rs. Edward Moore (Elsie Ernestine
G ehr ) moved to Texas in 1946 and
writes tha t she has " learned to brag
about it, in common with all T exans."
She and her husband are retired school
teachers.
M rs. James Craig Roberts (Ruth
Caroline Gill an ) left the teaching field
when she was married in 1926. During
World \Va r ll she was asked to substitute in the Buffalo, N.Y., public schools
and then took a permanent position in
an adjoining suburb. She earned a bachelor's degree from Buffalo State Teachers College in J 949, and last February
received a master's degree from the University of Buffalo. M r. Roberts is an attorney in Buffalo. T hey have one daughter, who was graduated from Cornell
University.
D r. Edna M. Gueffroy, ISNU faculty
member, flew to New Zealand in 1948
10 do research work for her doctoral
thesis. In J une, 1950, she received a
Ph.D. degree from the University of
Washington. Since 1950 she has served
as na tional secretary-treasurer of Gamma
Theta Upsilon, honorary geography fraternity.
For 26 years M iss G er trude A. Larson
has been a cataloger in the University of
Chicago Library.
Mrs. Chester T. Peterson (Pearl
Martin} is a housewife in Galesburg.
Her husband is a railroad employee. She
il> the mother of two sons, one of whom
is a development engineer at Niagara
Falls, )I.Y. The other is working toward
a doctor's degree in clinical psychology
at the University of Illinois.
Mrs. Damon C. Siegrist (Fadclia
Mead ) lives in Peoria, where her husband is an insurance agent.
Mrs. Laura Margaret M urdaugh Ennenga received a bachelor's degree from
Ohio State University in 1921. She was
married the same year. Mr. Ennenga
passed away in 1947.
Harry J. Owens had his studies at
IS)IU interrupted by World War I. He
later attended the University of Dijon,
France, and the University of Chicago,
and has been in the advertising and
radio business in Chicago since 1920.
Mr. Owens resides in Flossmoor, where
he is a village trustee.
M rs. Winifred Priest Martin operates
an automatic laundry in Pass-a-Grille,
Fla., in partnership with her sister. Her
h usband died in I 950, and she has no
children. Mrs. Martin received a B.S.

degree from MacM urray College and
taug ht for 10 yea rs in Illinois schools.
Mrs. Wilhelmina Henrietta Rettig
Schafer expected to ta ke over new d uties
in September as head resident of a dormitory on the University of R edlands
campus, Redlands, Calif. Since 1949 she
has been assistant director of Dean Eaton
H all at St. Lawrence Unive rsity, Canton,
~ .Y. M rs. Schafer attended the Lewis
Hotel Training School in Washington,
D.C.
Elias W. Rolley is comptroller for
Funk Brothers Seed Company, Bloomington. His wife, the former Hortense
Emunds, (diploma 1922), is secretarytreasurer of the IS?\U Alumni Association. Mr. Rolley has also served in this
capacity.
Besides teaching in the Cleveland,
O hio, school system since 1923, M iss
C lelia Sadler raises registered Tennessee
walking horses. Her stables are located at
Berea, Ohio.
Mrs. J oseph H. Hutton (Lena Sadler )
is active in the Ladies Oriental Shrine
in D~troit, Mich. Her husband is a
salcs::1.;n for an industrial equipment
co:n:xrny. The B uttons are the pa1·ents
of two children, both married.
A retired teacher, M iss Alice J ane
Sporry (diploma 1918, degree 1923)
fills her life with club work.
Mrs. J ohn Joseph D uggan (Edilh
Sommers) resigned from teaching E nglish in C hicago schools in I 945. H er
husband is director of technical subjects
for the Chicago Board of Education.
Miss Dorothy T urney pla.nned a trip
to Spain the past summer. She teaches
Spanish in the Newburgh Free Academy,
Newburgh, N.Y. She formerly taught
English and American History in Puerto
Rico. Miss T urney is an experienced
traveler, having visited the Canadian
Rockies, Mexico, Cuba, Jamaica, the
Honduras, Panama Canal, South America, and most of Europe.
Mrs. G lyde Winchel Goodwin is a research clerk in the internal revenue departmen t at Springfield. Three years ago
M rs. Goodwin won second place in a
national Crosley contest, which netted
her $5,300 in cash and a kitchen full of
Crosley appliances. She spent the money
on a trip abroad in 1950, when she
visited Ireland, England, France, Germany, Austria, and Switzerland.

1919
Mrs. G race Anderson Bitts, Woodhull,
taught home economics in Fairbury for
five years and in Rock Island for three
years. She has served as organist in a
\ Voodhull church for 25 years.
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Mrs. Ha rold S. Pierson (Imo Bozarth)
operates a nursery school in Da rien,
1...,onn. The enrollmen t averages 50 children, and sbe employs tour teachers to
assist her.
Mrs. Harry Lee Mitchell ( Charlotte
t:1izabell1 Burns) has hved on the same
iarn, near .S1b1cy 1or 'I. 7 years. Mrs.
!\.'l1tchell is busy wi1h J,arm Uureau a1ta1rs. She has 1wo married da ughters.
After the dea1h of her husband in 1950,
Mrs. M aria Crowley Bayer returned to
teaching. Sbe is an instructor in the
Home of the Good Shepherd i 1) Peoria,
which is a home for teen-age problem
girts. The school is sup ported by the
Pco1·ia Community Chest.
·
Miss Gladys Matilda D ubson ( diploma
1~19, degree 1930) has taught social
studies in the Washington Junior Hig h
School at Pekin since 1930. She holds an
M .A. degree from the U niversity of Colorado. She p lanned to return to Colorado
for a vacation the past summer. In 1950
she toured Hawaii; in 1951 she took the
lSN U European field t rip, and last year
she enjoyed a boat trip to Alaska.
Mrs. Walter J ohn Borg (Lillian Fehr)
does substitute teaching in the Highland
Park schools, where her husband is an
industrial arts instructor.
Mrs. Perry 0. Smith (Gladys Maude
Hasti ngs, diploma 1919, degree 1925)
taught music for several years in the
Saybrook schools. She now has a daughter who is a junior in the ISNU home
economics department.
Miss M iriam Manchester (degree)

teaches in the Joliet Township High
School and Junior College. Part of her
work consists of the supervision of student teachers from the University of
1llinois. She holds a masterts degree from
Columbia U niversity.
Mrs. Walter J efferson Scott (Marguerite M eek) , with her husband (diploma
I 9 I 7). recently moved from Hinsdale to
Indianapolis, Ind. They had lived in
Hinsdale for 17 yea rs. Mr. Scott is a
ceramic engineer for the Western Eleccric Company. The Scotts have th ree
children.
Mrs. J esse L. Jones (Flossie Ramsey)
has lived in Rantoul since her marriage
m 1922.
Miss Mabel i\lary Treddenick has
taught in Oak Park since 1924-. She received a bachelor' s degree from the University of C hicago in I 93 1 and a master's
ciegrce from the same school in 1939.
Mrs. Grant M. Kloster (Laura Maisie
Wiseman ) has been teaching in the Oregon Community Hig h School th e past 24
years. Her husband is a doctor.
1

1923
Mrs. Paris W. Loucks (Gwendolyn
Boyd, diploma ) moved to Dallas, Texas,
\\li th her husband in 1931. He has since
!aught in the Technical High School
there. Mrs. Loucks received a bachelor's
degree from Southern Methodist U niversity. She teaches in the Pleasant Grove
Elementary School located in a suburb
of Dallas.
Mrs. J ohn Connors (T eresa Comisky,
diploma) lives on a farm near Ottawa.

She was married in 1934, after teaching
for 12 years, and has three daugh ters.
Mrs. J csse Martin Duncan (Loucillc
Jewe ll, diploma 1923, degree 1931) is a
teacher in the Butler School, Springfield. She received an M .A. degree from
the State U niversity of Iowa.
Miss Wilhelmina Christine Hebner
( diploma 19231 degree 193 7) teaches in
the Technical-VoCational High School at
H ammond, I nd. Last year she attended
the first international meeting of the
federation of Teachers in Paris, f rance.
In 1950 she a ttended an international
business teachers cou rse in Copenhagen,
Denmark.
Glen Hayden H endricks ( diploma
1923, degree 1924) teaches in the Hammond, Ind ., High School. His wife is
the former Dorothy Rodman ( diploma
1921, degree 1924) . They a re the parents of four children.
Corneli us F. Henze (diploma 1923,
degree 1924) has been teaching in the
Steinmetz High School, Chicago, since
1934.
Miss Ida V. Hieronymus (deg ree)
taught in grade and high schools for 25
years. She did summer work at the University of Illinois to obtain a master's
degree. Miss Hieronymus has traveled in
•• 7 states and made several trips to Canada and Mexico. Since retiring, she has
been active in civic and philanthropic
work.
During 1950-51, Miss Lois Hopwood
(diploma 1919, degree 1923) served as
president of the Illinois Vocational
Homemaking Teachers. She has been a
"ocational homemaking instructor at
Lanphier High School, Sprit1gfield, since
1927.
M iss Elenore Louise Krug (diploma)
has been a kindergarten teacher in the
Belleville schools since graduating from

1s:-u.

R J::U NION GROUP FROM 1923, left to right- Miss May Goodwin, Ralph
A S hick, Miss Ida V. H ieronymus, ~'1iss Lillian Sweet, M iss Alice J ane Sperry,

a:;<1 Mrs. Mayme Ki~ner ?.fartin.

1+

Dr. Harley P. M ilstead (degree ) is
head 0£ the department ol geography at
Montclair State T eachers College, MontClair, N.J. He holds both master's and
doctor's degrees from Clark University,
Worcester, Mass.
After serving as head of the commercial department in Geneva Community
High School for 2 1 years, Miss Lillian
B. Sweet ( diploma 1923, degree 1924)
retired in 1944. She ma kes her home in
Batavia and is now work ing as secretary
to the minister of the First Methodist
Ch urch.
Mrs. Howard L. Anderson (Vera J ean
Thomas, diploma 1923, degree 1930) is
librarian at Lanph ier H igh School,
Springfield. She holds a B.S. degree in
THE ALU MNI Q UARTER LY

REUNION GROUP FROM 1928: front row, left to right- M r, . O,es,a Gokcn M cQueen, Miss Esther French, Mrs. Dorothy
\ Ves1 Frohardt, Mrs. Lyle Dawson, Miss Edith Benjamin, Miss Lucila \ Villiams, Mrs. Dorotha Gordon, Mrs. Samuel Sullivan,
Mrs. Genevieve Ellinger Bailey, and E. W. Bailey. Back row, le ft to right- \ Valdo Frohardt, Mrs. Geor,e Benjamin, George
Benjamin, Lyle Dawson, ?\1rs. Clara Whitfield Mason, Claire McCreight, Miss Bernice Cooper, Miss Ruth Henschen, August
J oellcnbcck, Samuel Sullivan, and M rs. Harriet Cain Hillary.
library science from the U niversity of
Illinois.
Miss Eula M . U nderbrink (degree)
has been associate professor of foods and
nu trition at Mi chigan State Normal Col•
lege, Ypsilanti, Mich., for 17 1cars.
Mrs. \Villiam L. Penniman (Laura
May Van Win kle, diploma) writes that
she has stopped at the University often
in the last 30 years to sec th e progress
JSNU has made. Mrs. Penniman lives
in Kirkwood, Mo., with her family. She
was prevented from coming to the reunion by the remodeling of their home.
Mrs. Hubert A. Bryce (Clara G race
, valton, diploma 19231 degree 1939)
ta ught in the Decatur public schools for
19 years. Since her mariage in 1942, she
J1as lived on a farm at Nokomis.

1928
Mrs. ~'lyrtlc Anderson Weaver (diploma) has taught third grade in Rockton for six years. Her husband was killed
in an accident in 19•H. Her daughter
Marjorie was graduated from Durand
High School in June.
Miss Verna Elvira Anfinsen {degree)
retired in I 951 after 2 7 years of teachjng. She Jives with her mother and sister
in their farm home between Millington
and Sandwich. Miss Anfinsen takes an
active interest in church and Home Bureau affairs.
Mrs. Joseph Merlin Crain (Audrey
Ardueser, diploma) taught for one year
and then was married. She lives in
Omaha, Nebr., with her husband and
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one son. Mrs. Crain reported tPat her
sister, Hedwig Arducscr (diploma 1926)
passed away last March,
M erton , v. Baltz (diploma) is in the
banking business in Millstadt.
Leon F. Beecher (degree) did his last
teaching in LaMoille in 1938. He then
went to work for the United States Department of Agriculture. In 1943 he was
employed by Swift and Company. His
wife, the former Vivian Powell ( diploma
1927) is a teacher in the Polo G rade
School.
Miss Edith Winifred Benjam in (degree) teaches at V'larren Township High
School, Gurnee. She holds a master's degree from the Un iversity of Oregon.
After 15 years in the teaching profession and after three summers of work on
a doctorate, George Edward Benjamin
(degree ) en tered the toy manufacturing
business. His older daughter has finished
her second year at Oklahoma A. & M.
College, Stillv-.•ater, Okla., and the
younger one is entering Christian College at Columbia, Mo., this fall.
Mrs. 0. T. Rowen (Lillian M:argaret
Bergfield, diploma) was married after
four years of teaching. Since then she
has had many other interests, chiefly
gardening, but is still interested in education. Her husband is a veterinarian in
Yorkville.
Mrs. Elmer D. Augsburger (Lucille
Gladys Bertsche, diploma) taught for 22
years in Livingston County. She was
married in 1948 and gave up her teaching career to become a housewife.

Mrs. David Croft Ellis (Nannie Bickerdike, diploma 1910, degree 1928) retired after teaching 25 years to care for
her aged mother. In 1934 she married
a widower and acquired a ready-made
family of three married daughters, six
grandchildren, and five great grandchildren.
\ \'ayne T . Branom (diploma 1928,
degree 1932) moved from Illinois to New
J ersey in 1941. He has been superintendent of schools at Hillside, N,J., since
1944. Mr. Branom teaches extension
courses at .:\'ewark State Teachers College and has been on the summer faculty
there since 1945.
Miss , vahnetah Brummett (degree) is
director of a Katharine G ibbs School in
Montclair, N .J. She formerly served as
registrar at a Gibbs School in Chicago.
She writes that she is grateful for the
good training she received at ISNU.
Mrs. Thomas E. Connell (M ildred
Bushell, diploma 1928, degree 1939) is a
teacher in the Decatur Senior High
School.
After teaching for a number of years,
Cecil M arion Carlock (degree) recruits
students for an electronics school. He
makes his home in Normal.
Mrs. Floyd C. Warner (Leatha J ane
C hristian, d iploma) was married in 1933.
She and her husband have lived in Hart·
ford City, Ind., since their mariage. Mr.
Warner teaches in the high school, and
Mrs. Warner is a visitor for the Department of Public Welfare. I n 1944 they
bought an 80-acre farm six miles from
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town and now commute to their respective jobs.
M rs. Adrian C lyde Stanfield (Carolynn Laura Coffey, diploma 1928, degree
1929) lives in Pana, where her husband
i11 a civil engineer. Before her marriage
in 1936, M rs. Stanfield ta ught in Illinois, Wisconsin, and Mi chigan. She and
her husband travel dur ing summer vacations.
Mrs. Edwin P. O 'Brien (Florence
Comiskey, degree) taugh t for six years
in Riverside schools. She was married in
1933 and has two chi ldren. Her son is a
freshman a t :--J'otre Dame and her daughter is a high school junior at Riverside.
Dr. Bernice Coo1>er (diploma ) has
been professor of health and physical
education at ISNU since 1944. She
holds 8.S., M .A., and Ph.D. deg rees
from the State U n iversity of Iowa.
Miss Edna Lucille C owden (diploma )
was forced to give up teach ing in 1948
because of arthritis. She has been confined to her bed for the past four years
and unable to walk or use her ha nds.
L yle Dawson (degree ) has spen t the
grea(er part of the past 25 years in educational work. He holds a master's degree from the U niversity of [llinois and
a Ph.D. deg ree from the State University of Iowa. During World War II he
was a research chemist and group leader
on the atomic bomb project at the University of Chicago. Since 1945 he has
been professo r of physical che1nistry and
head of the department of chemistr y
at the U niversity of Ken tucky.
Mrs. W. Loing McCarthy (O rla Vernetta Ditzler, diploma) has lived in Anderson, Ind., since her marriage in 1930.
H er husband is a factory manager for
the Delco-Remy division of General
Motors. They have four children.
K enneth Leonard D ragoo ( diploma
I928, degree 1930) is di rector of radio
and tcle'"ision in the San Francisco,
Calif., schools.
Mrs. Frank Stephenson (Dorot hy K.
Ericson, d iploma ) works as a desk clerk
at the LeClaire Hotel in G alva. She
taught under an emergency certificate
during 1947-48. Mrs. Stephenson is the
mo ther of two daughters, H and 16
years of age.
Mrs. Francis Elmer l3ierstadt (M ary
Fer ro, diploma 1928, degree 1934)
supervises a work experience program
for studen ts in the Red Bank High
School, Long Branch, N .J. She formerly
taught at the State U niversity of Iowa;
S ta te T eachers College, St. C loud, Minn.;
U niversity of Montana, and Junior College, Balboa, C.Z. From 1946 to 1948
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Mrs. Bierstadt was supervisor of commercial education for South Korea,
while her husband was stationed in South
Korea as a lieutenant colonel in the
Army.
Mrs. Frank J. Strejcek (Louise Figge,
diploma) has been teaching in the Edwa rdsville schools since 1947. She writes
that she feels IS:'\U served her needs
well.

Principal of the Brainard Elementary
School in Chicago since l 948, \ Vallace
H. Fristoe (degree) holds a master's degree from the U niversity of Chicago. He
serves as a member of the Oral Examining Board in C hicago. Mr. Fristoe taught
for 17 years in Fenger H ig h School,
Chicago.
D uring the past school year, Dr. J a1ues
H . G lasgow (degree ) ,~as acting chairman of the geography depa rtment at the
U niversity of Hawaii, Honolulu, T .H.
He obtai ned a master's deg ree from Clark
U niversity, Worcester, M ass., and a Ph .
D. from the U niversity of Chicago. D r.
Glasgow has been head of the department of geography at Michiga n State
Xonnal College, Ypsilanti, since 1939
and director of the g raduate d ivision
since I 949.
Mrs. Oressa G o ken M cQueen ( di ploma) has worked in the ISNU laboratory schools' office since 1945. Prior to
th at time she taught in the Normal
public schools for a year and in the Luci•
low High School for a year. Mrs. M cQueen's 22-yea r.old son has just returned from two yea rs' service in the
U.S. Army, 19 months of which were
spent in Ko rea.
Mrs. T. Harold Bartlett (Dorotha
M aude G ordon, degree ) taught at Dana
a nd Armington schools for a number of
years before her marriage in I 935. Since
then she has lived on a fa rm near M an~ficld. She has two children, a boy and
a girl.
Mrs. 1.Af. D. Hutchinson (M ar y \ Voodman H annan, diploma ) lives in Cambridge, where her husband operates a
ha tchery
Mrs. Ned B. Romine (Lois Harder,
diploma ) returned to teaching this fall
after havi ng been a ho usewi fe since 1949.
She teaches in the Atwood-Hammond
U nit District School.
Mrs. Lawrence E. G erde (Veryl H ealy.
d iploma 1928, clegref' 1942) teaches in
th e Dr. Howard School in C harnpai~n.
She bega n her teaching career in the
G regory School, Champaig n, in 1928.
Miss R ulh H enschen (degree ) has
been teaching in the Pana High School
since 1951. From 1937 until 1951 she

was assistant p rofessor of home economics at Cedar Crest College, Allen town,
Pa. Prior to receiving a master's degree
from Teachers College, Columbia Universi ty, she taught in the Rossville H igh
School.
\ Vilbur lW. Hoffman (degree ) is head
of the farm management department of
the Belvidere Second National Bank. A
son and daughter now attend ISNU.
After fanni ng for seven yea rs, Mr. Hoffman attended the U niversity of Illinois
to qualify for teaching under the Smith.Hughes Act. 1n 1940 he established a
new agriculture department at the Bel•
videre High School, which he left in
1945 to return to farming. He joined
the staff of the Second National Bank
in 19-19.
Mrs. Joseph M eyer (Ve lma H orn, deg ree ) makes her ho,ne in Peo ria. She is
principal of the Oak Gro'"e School there,
and her ! usband is principal of the
Greeley School. After graduating from
IS:-l"U, Mrs. Meyer was employed as
head of the E ngl ish Department at
Lexington Community H igh School. She
writes that she coached two plays a year
a nd the debating teams, had charge of
the library, and sponsored the school
paper, in addition to her regular teaching load, all for the munificent salary of
$1 350 a year. TJie M eyers have two
sons in ser\"ice and a third at home not
yet ready for military service.
M rs. C larke Cordis Miller (R hoda
J ean Hornish, diploma 1928, degree
1930) taught at Metamora Township
Hig h School before her marriage in 1932.
She now has three ch ildren. Her husband
is a chemical engineer for the Standard
Oil C ompany in Whiting, lnd., where
•hey make their home.
August F. J oellcnbcck (diploma ) has
been in the lumber business in M ascoutah since 1930. In August Mr. J oellen•
beck paid a visit to his son who is stationed at Pea rl H arbor in the Navy. H e
wrote th e alumni office that it was his
first "acation in 23 years.
\Varrcn D. K uster ( diploma 1928, degree I 930) has been superintendent of
schools at Dwight since 1948. He was
previously high school principal at Lacon.
M r. Kuster has a master's degree from
the U niversity of Illinois and has clone
advanced work at Harvard Uni\'ersity
a nd the U niversity of Illinois.
L aurence E. Laugharn (diploma) has
taught a t Waverly High School since
1943. He has four sons, one of which is
a graduate of the University of California and another a sophomore a t ISNU.
T he other two are at home.
THE AL U MNI Q U ARTERLY

Dr. Glen n McConkey (degree) is an
associate professor of economics at the
Southeast Missouri State College, Cape
Girardeau, Mo. He obtained a Ph.D.
from the State University of Iowa.
During the war years, M rs. George
Curtis Archer ( Ruth Mitch ell, diploma )
started doing substitute teaching in the
Springfield schools and has now taught
for eight years under contract. Her
daughter, Carol, will be a sophomore
this fall at Lindenwood College, St.
Charles, Mo.
Mrs. Reuben E. Olson (Florence Corinne Ostlund, degree) has been a house•
wife for the past 21 years. For the last
six, she has been hospital librarian for
the Galesburg Public L ibrary. Her hus•
band is an accountant in Gal esburg.
Mrs. H erman Bullard (Mildred Aldora Parker, diploma) h as been deputy
co unty treasurer in DeWitt County since
1946. Last May she and her husband
started their own drive-in restaurant in
Clinton.
Mrs. John M. Crawford (Tresa R ose
Parr, diplorna) and her husband operate
a shoe sto1·e in Pekin.
Mrs. Winfield 8. McFadden ( Leota
Phillips, diploma) in June made her 18th
buying trip to New York City for the
M a rston Company in San Diego, Calif.
She is a buyer for girls' and infants'
wear. She previously worked at Marshall
Field's, Chicago, and at the May Company, Los Angeles, Calif.
Mrs. Lewis Edison Robeson ( Laura
Pauline P rice, diploma ) received a D.S.
degree from the University of Illinois
and then studied dietetics at Peter Bent
Brigham Hospital. During the war period
she worked for three years as a dietitian
at Las Encinas S,rnitarium in Pasadena,
Calif. Mrs. Robeson lives in San Gabriel,
Calif. Her husband is circulation promotion manager for the Los Angeles
Examiner.
Miss Esther Naomi R obinson (d iploma,
I 928, degree I 939) teaches art in the
Oak Park-River Forest High School.
Mrs. Gerald ·w. Stockham (Isabel I.
Ruble, diploma ) teaches in the Benson
schools. Her husband is a barber in
Roanoke, where th ey make ~heir home.
Miss Le na Elois Scranton (degree)
retired from teaching in I 9+3. She had
taught in the Cicero public schools since
I 926. In 19+9 she tutored two girls pri\'ately on a ranch of 147,000 acres in
:\'c w Mexico. She now lives in :M ilton
with a sister.
Mrs. H erbert C. H einecke (Grace
Sommers, diploma ) lives in Cumberland,
Wi s., where she is active in church af~
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fairs. She has three sons, the oldest of
which is in military service.
Mrs. I da Steidinger i\fatuzek (dip loma ) is a teac h er in special education
in the Peoria public schools. She has a
nine-yea r•o ld son.
Mrs. French T. Irish (l\farian Rose
Tunic, diploma ) traveled with her hus•
btrnd until l 939, when the y st:ttlcd in
Monroe, Mich. In June M rs. Irish was
a ppointed to the board of the Mic higan
State Federation of Garden Clubs ai,
ga rde n cente r chairman. She has just
finished a two-year term as presiden t of
the Monroe Cou nc il of Garden Clubs.
Mrs. M erle P. Clem ( Ruth Voorhees,
diploma 1928, degree 194+) is now
assistant to the director of libraries at
IS!\'U. Sh e was formerly an accountant
in the U nivcrsit)' busi ness office.
Mrs. Waldo frohardt ( Dorothy Marie
\Vest, diploma ) teaches in the Granite
City schools, where she taught before
he r marriage. She was a housewife for
10 · years before returning to teaching
seven years ago.
1'.frs. Ree\'e Thompson ( Doris Katharine Whitehouse, degree) returned to
teaching last year in Oswego.
Mrs. Luther Mason (Clara Whitfield.
degree ) of Bunke r Hill, with her husband spent eig ht months in Europe in
1952. They took their car with them
and visited I+ cou ntries. Mrs. M ason
describes the trip as "a grea t privilege,
pleasure, and a liberal educa tion." The
town of Bunker H ill was destroyed by
a tornado in 19+8, which meant a big
rehabilitation program for the commun•
ity. Mrs. :Mason has been a member of
the Bunker Hill school board for eight
years.
\Villard Brooks \ Viles (diploma 1911,
degree 1928) re tired from teaching in
June. He had taught in the Roanoke
H igh School since 1929. Mrs. Vlilcs
(Cecil R oot, diploma 1911 ) retired
March 1, 1953. She had taught for 24
years while keeping house and rearing
a family of three. M r. Wiles writes: " We
shall always cherish IS:--J'U, where we
two met under the kindly but wa tc hful
eye of our dear frie nd and counselor, the
good dean, Mi ss 0. Lillian Barton."
Miss Luella Ann Williams (dc~ree )
went to Mo nmouth College in 1946 to
inaug ura te a home economics depart•
ment in the college. She obtained a
mastcr·s degree at Colorado Agricultural
and Mechanical College. The past summer she taught at the :\'cbraska State
Teachers College, Kearney, Nebr.
Mrs. Freeman A. Koehler ( Naomi
Ruth Zimmerman, diploma ) is super-

visor of the researc h kitchens for the
Corn Produc ts Refining Compan y at
Argo. She previously taug ht home economics in Berwyn for six years. She has
a bachelor's degree from the University
of Illinois.
at Rockford the past 10 years.
William B. Young (degree ) has taug h t
in the Harlem Consolidated High School

1933
Mrs. H enry Frank Ward (Alice And erson, diploma ) lives on a farm northeast of Pocahontas. Mrs. Ward has
taugh t 11 of the 20 yea rs since she left
ISN U. She is the mother of two daughters, ages 16 and 6.
Mrs. Joseph F. Anderson (Louise M .
Ande rson, diploma) went to California
in 1937 after teaching for four years in
Illinois schools. She attended a business
college and then worked in offices in Los
Angeles for two years before her marriage in 1939. H e r husband is an ac•
countant fo1· the Shell Oil Company.
Since 1951 Mrs. Anderson has been a
secretary in the engineering department
of AiResearch Manufacturing Company
in Los Angeles. She has two daughters,
the younger of which is confined to a
hospital with encephalitis. The older
one is a Girl Scout, and Mrs. Anderson
has been a counselor at a Scout camp.
The Andersons recen tly bought a southern colonial style house in Los Angeles,
and .Mrs. Anderson plans to develop a
south ern accent.
Last year Mrs. Stanley W. Smith (Ila
Bark, degree ) and her dentist husband
mo\'ed back to Sandwich and built a
new home there. Mr. Smith was in the
:\"avy for 14 years. M rs. Smith says that
after moving 19 times in 18 years, they
hope they a rc permanently settled in
Sandwich.
A tri p to Sweden prevented Miss Eva
~larie Louise Berg (diploma, 1933, deg ree 1935) from attending the June
1cunion. She has been teaching shorthand, typing, and world geography since
le:l\'ing IS:\"C. Miss Berg lives in K ewanee.
Clarence William Blackford (degree)
teaches mathematics at the Roosevelt
Junior High School in Decatur. H is wife,
the forme r Dorothy Thorne, also attended IS:\'U. Mrs. Blac kford works in
the classified advertising department of
the Decatu1· H erald R eview. Their
daugh ter, Ann, attends J ames Millikin
University.
Mrs. J. Cowden Blume ( Vivian Lannae, diploma ) was married in H ouston,
Texas, in I 9+0 and lived at Port Arthur,
Texas, until the fall of 1943. He1· hus-
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REUN ION G ROUP FROM I 933: seated, leh to right- Mrs. Florence Quosick Bates, Mrs. Emma S mith Blackman, Mrs. Arthur Litwiler. Standing, leh
J eanneuc
10 right- Lawrence M. Nelson, i\•h s. Halcna Gould Nelson, Mrs.
Omick Downey, Mrs. Albcrla Watson Gerling, M iss Marie Morris, M rs. Hauic
~laric Diemer Monson, and Arthur Litwiler.
band accepted a position with the Standard Oil Company at Wood River at that
time, and they moved to Edwardsville.
M rs. Blume has done substitute teaching.
For the past seven years, Miss Aha
M arie Bohlen ( diploma I 933, degree
1911 ) has rn.ught in the Boettcher School
for Crippled Children, Denver, Colo. She
received a Master of Arts degree from
Dcnvt:r University.
Mrs. \Vaher Dale Ki mmell (Dorothy
Alice Brown, diploma) has lived in
Cleveland, Ohio, since her marriage in
1936. She taught for two and a half
years in the Cannon School in Danville
before her marriage.
Mrs. William Glenncy (:Margaret
Carey, diploma 1933, degree 1938) is a
housewife at Wilmington and the mother
of four children.
Mrs. Ronald H olmes M aloye (Norma
Lee Cora, degree) was a high school
English teacher for five years before her
marriage in 1938. Mr. Maloye is a
chemistry instructor at \Vayne University, D etroit, Mich. The M aloyes have
lived in Detroit the past nine years.
Mrs. George Epple ( Yvonne Evelyn
Dahler, degree 1933) has lived in Bloom-
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ing ton 17 years. She taught in the John
Greer High School, Hoopeston, before
her marriage. During the war years she
returned to teaching at Ensworth. She
has a family of two boys and two girls
between the ages of 9 a nd 15.
M iss Irma Dodson (diploma) received
a B.S. degree from the Indiana S tate
Tenchers College, T erre Haute, in June,
1952. She had taught for 20 years in
elementary schools of Vermi lion County.
H erbert Donovan (degree) is physical
ed ucation and shop instructor in the
Glenview J unior H igh School. H e was a
lieutenant in the ~avy during World
War II. H is wife is the former Alice
Ma ri e Bishop (degree 1933).
Miss Margaret Lorena Ekstrand (degree) is circulation librarian at Eastern
Illinois State College. She received a
bachelor's degree from George Peabody
College for Teachers and a master's degree from the University of Michigan.
Miss Blanche ~1. Esser (diploma ) is a
clerk-stenograph er in an insurance com•
pany in Peor ia. She lives in Washington.
Miss E,·clyn Etter (diploma) teaches
at Villa Grove.
Mrs. \Valter Gang (Jeanette Iberia,

di ploma) lives in Bloomington.
M rs. f ranklin R ichard Cook (Velda
Rebecca G erdes, diploma) is a primary
teacher in Petersburg.
Mrs. Thomas M. Wa lsh (Beulah G ingrich, diploma ) is now a housewife. She
formerly worked at the State Farm Insu rance Company, Bloomington, for 17
years.
Mrs. Lawrence M . Nelson (Halena R.
Gould, degree) operates a Jetter shop in
Glenview, where her husband is president
of the Northview Publishing Company.
Mrs. ~elson previously taught in the
G lenview schools and served as a supervising teacher in the ISNU laboratory
schools.
A former member of the general engineering staff at Purdue University, Albert
Lee Hanes (degree) is now an instructor
at the Monroe Township School, Flora,
Ind. H e and his wife (formerly Martha
Elizabeth J ones, degree 1933) live in
West Lafayette, Ind. Their son, Horace
(degree 1937) , is a colonel in the U.S.
Air Force.
M rs. E. E. \ Varrington {Ruth Amclfa
Hein, diploma) is a housewife in Denver, Colo.
Mrs. Clyde M. Easton ( Ina Mac Hills,
diploma) completed 25 years of teaching
in 1938. S he was married that yea r and
has lived in C henoa for 15 years.
M rs. Lindley L. Bufkin (Irene Johnson, diploma) leads a busy life as a
doctor's wife in Streator. She is the
mother of a 12-year-old daughter. Mrs.
Bufkin taught for 15 years in Wenona
before her marriage.
Charles Nathaniel J ordan (diploma )
teaches in the R. B. H ayes School,
C leveland, Ohio. His wife also teaches
in a Cleveland School. 1\fr. J ordan obtained an A.B. degree from 'West Virginia
State College and a master' s degree from
" 'estem Rescn:e University.
Miss Edna I. Kelley ( degree) retired
in August, 1952, as an assistant librarian
at ISNU.
M rs. Ha rold B. Anderson (Jone Kinzer, diploma) has lived in Chicago since
her marriage in 1939. From 1931 until
1939 she taught in LaSalle County.
Mrs. Bayard Craig Lawrence ( Georgene Larson, degree) lives in Capetown,
South Africa. Her husband is managing
director of the California-Texa s Oil
Company there.
Mrs. Ray Pillar {Ethel E. Lewis, degree ) , with her husband and two children makes her home in Falls Church,
Va. 1\frs. Pillar has taught in Illinois
public schools, at Michigan State College, and Pu rdue University.
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A high school senior from Hamburg,
Germany, has been spending the past
year with Mrs. Glenn E. Barnett (Aileen
L ichtenwaldcr, diploma ) ;\nd her hus•
band of Bronson, Mich. Mr. Barnett is
vice president of the Bronson Reel Company.
A former principal of the Milledgeville
Grade School, Arthur Jacob Litwiller
(degree ) now operates a farm implement
business in Milledgeville. Mr. Litwiller
has been a school board member for 11
yeus and is now serving his fourth year
as a member of the executive committee
of the Illinois Association of School
Boards.
Mrs. Glen n Savage (Gladys Ellender
~·linor, diploma ) teaches in the Irving
School, Peoria. She received a B.S. degree from Bradley University. Mr. Savage
is a staff engineer for the Caterpillar
Tractor Company.
M iss Alta Marie ~!orris ( diploma
1922, degree 1933) , Chevy C hase, Md.,
has taught cont inuously since receiving
her diploma at ISNU. During the sum•
mer of 1952, she to ured eight countries
of Europe.
Since 1946, Miss ~1ary Margaret Morrison, ( diploma 1924, degree 1933) has
been a child welfare worker in the Gary,
Ind., public schools. She has done two
years of graduate wo rk in social service
at Loyola University.
Mrs. Horace Goembel (Viola Gertrude
Munz, d iploma) lives on a farm near
Fairbury. She is the mother of four chit•
dren- two boys and two girls.
Melvin James Nicol (degree ) has
taught vocational agriculture in the
Maroa High School since 1938. He obtained an M.S. degree at Iowa State College. Mrs. Nicol is the former Zona Zae
Smith ( diploma 1932 ) .
Mrs. Lou is E. Eggersmeier (Clara
i\1aric Nollmann, degree ) makes her
home on a farm near Morrisonville.
Watseka is the home of Mrs. Kenneth
R. lmig ( Ruth E. Oehler, diploma ) . Mr.
Imig is a county farm advisor.
Mrs. Hicks Albertson Downey (Jean•
cue Lillian Omich, diploma) lives at
Batavia, where her husband is an insur•
ance agen t. Mrs. Downing plays the
organ in the Batavia First Methodist
Church. The Downings have a summer
home at Twin Lakes, Wis.
Mrs. Joseph Lawrence Mazur (Ruth
Par rish, degree) has been a housewife
in Chicago since 1938. She has three
children. M rs. M azur formerly did
Y WCA work in G alesburg and Irvin g:
Park.
Mrs. Jean Howard Hagstrum (Ruth
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Emma Pritchett, diploma 1933, degree
1938) is spending the year in Florence,
ltaly, with her husband, who received
a Fulbright Award. H e is an associate
professor of English at Northwestern
U niversity. The Hagstrums have two
children.
Mrs. Richa rd Franklin Ba tes (Flor•
encc Quosick, degree) works at the
Eureka•Williams Corporation, Blooming•
ton. She last taught in I 943 a t C layton
High School. Mrs. Bates began work on
a master's degree during the summer of
1952.
Mrs. Ardmon L. Andrews (Edna Aileen
Reep, diploma ) was a rural teacher be•
fore her marriage in 1939. Since 1940
she has been a housewife on a farm near
Mel\'i n. During World War II she taught
for five years.
Miss Faye Esta Rogicr (diploma) has
taught at St. J acob the last 15 years. She
writes that the enro11ment a t St. J acob
has tripled since she first began teaching
there.
Mrs. Ralph H ancock (Ella )1ac Rosen•
thal, deg ree) is married to a professional
musician. Mr. Hancock has been on the
litaff of the Na tional Broadcasting Company for 12 yea rs. He is a graduate of
the University of Chicago. The Hancocks
operate a large fruit farm near LaPorte,
Ind., and last year harvested 10,000
bushels of peaches and 5,000 bushels of
apples.
Mrs. J ames }~rancis Ke1ly (Ferne Irene
Skinner, degree) has been a doctor's
secretary in Bloomington since 1942.
She taught for three years prior to her
marriage in 1935.
For the past 11 years, Mrs. Emma
Smith Blackman (degree) has been a
case worker at the Norma l Baby Fold.
After teaching a few year51 Mrs. Black•
man spent two years at the Universi ty
of Chicago in the school of social service
administration.
Mrs. Theron Douglas \-Vilcy (Ruth
Lillian S1>anglcr, diploma ) is a home•
maker in Bloomington. She h as an eigh tyear•old daughter.
Tiring of the Illinois climate in 1947,
Miss Helen K. S pringer (degree ) wen t
to California. She forsook the teaching
profession to enter social service work
in the County Department of Public
, -Velfare at Riverside, Calif. At presen t
she looks after 300 old age pensioners,
taking new applications, determining
eligibility, and caring for the needs or
income of old folks.
Harold D. Swartzbaugh (degree) is
principal of the Canton Junior High
School and Central Grade School.

Russel N. T homason (degree ) of
Streator has been a farmer for 17 yea rs.
He previously taught for 10 years.
Dr. Willard D. U nsicker (diploma
1933, degree 1940) was appointed assistant professor of science education at
the State U niversity of Iowa in I 950.
During the past summer he taught at
the U niversity of Southern C alifornia,
Los Angeles.
Mrs. C. Sumne r Poppen (Thelma Irene
\Vard, diploma ) lives on a farm at Wyoming. She taught for four years before
her marriage. She and her husband enjoy traveling. They have no children.
Mrs. Bernell E. Brucker (Dorothy
Pearl \Vebber, diploma ) keeps her teach•
ing certificate up to date and does sub·
stitute teaching occasionally. She lives
near Cropsey on a farm with her hus•
b.i nd and three sons.

1943
\Vendcll Anderson (degree ) is principal of the Urbana Junior High School.
Mrs. Anderson was formerly Cleo Boggy
(deg ree 1942 ) . The Andersons arc parents of two boys.
A housewi fe since 1947, ?,,frs. Donald
William Stewart (Eleanor J ean Barton,
degree) formerly taught in the Yorkville
public schools. She has four children. The
Stewarts live in Yorkville.
Mrs. Russell F. Gillock (Shirley E.
Bolinger, degree ) taught home economics
;;ind managed the cafeteria in , -varren
Township High School, Gurnee, from
1943 to 1945. She worked for a year in
the experimental laboratory of the Quar•
tcrmaster Corps, C hicago, returning to
Springfield in 1946 to marry her high
school sweethea rt. She has lived in
Springfield since that time.
Mrs. Inez Lorene Brandner (degree)
has been principal of the M cKinley
School at M arseilles the past two years.
She was formerly p rincipal of the Li ncoln school there.
Before her marriage in 1944, Mrs.
M yron W. King (Opal Martha Brinknnn, diploma) taught in rural and M el•
vin schools. Since that time she and her
husband have operated a 200.acre farm
near Roberts.
Mrs. Orval R. Robinson ( G ladys Edna
Buck, degree ) teaches in the ultra modern new Hanis School in Decatur. The
school now has 16 teachers and plans are
already being made to add nine addi•
tional classrooms.
Mrs. Robert W . Von Bergen (Eudora
M. Bunge, degree) is married to a news1>aperman in Baldwin Park, Calif. They
have three child ren.
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REUNION G ROUP FROM 1943: fromn row, leh to right- Mrs. Ruth Spencer Ament, Ue1ocrt Amem, has. i.i.;~t:,.,.., ...,:i:1p
Stcw~rt, Mrs. Jean Barton S_tewart, M iss Barbar.a Henry, ~rs. Billy ,y acldcll Coopc~, Miss Avis Youngberg, Mrs. J~a1111c!tc Short
Trumpy. Back row, left to righ t- Mrs. Opal Brinkman King, M rs. Eileen Weber R1e~cr, M-:;. Jeanette Pfanz Kallio, M iss Mary
Jane Lock, Miss Lorenc Brandner, Miss Martha Slyter, Alber! T rumpy, and Lawrence Ro~!::.
Mrs. Richard Evan Busing (Rita Belle
Barnes, degree) lives in Pon tiac. She
has taught for two years in Saunemin.
Mrs. Edward M. Kaftanic (Harriet
J ane Capron, degree) moved to Metuchen, 2':.J., in 1950. Her husband is a
petroleum enginecz·, with offices in l\ew
York City. The Kaftanics have two small
children.
Mrs. Howard A. Pihl (Lois Bernice
Danforth, degree) went to Harvard to
teach in 19-13 and met her husband
there. They were married in 1946 and
now live on a farm near Harvard.
A credit interviewer for Scars Roebuck
and Company in Chicago, Mrs. Frederick R. Scholler ( Hilda Deane DcHart,
degree ) finds her work very interesting.
Mr. Scholler is a par.tsitologist at the
Veterans Administration Hospital, Hines.
Both arc active in American Legion
work, with Mr. Scholler serving as commander of his post the past year and
M rs. Scholler slated for the presidency
of the women's auxiliary this comint;
year.
Mrs. Richard L. ~forse (Aleta Helen
Dillon, degree ) is a clerk-typist at Ft.
Eustis, Va., where her husband is stationed in the Army.
A former secretary until the birth of
her first daughter, M rs. Graham Whipple
(Uoris Jan et Dod son, degree) find,.s being a mother and housewife a full-time
job. lier husband is employed at the
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\·\ /right-Patterson Air Force Base, Dayton, Ohio. Mrs. Whipple once workecl

there as a secretary.
Miss Reva Es ther Emery (degree ) has
been teaching for 10 years, the past
three in Hopedale Communit y High
School. She has enjoyed teaching, she
writes, and expected to return to Hopeda le this fall.
A trip to Europe filled the past summer for Miss Marie Elizabeth Gorman
(degree). She planned to tour England,
Scotland, I reland, France, Switzerland,
I taly, and Holland. M iss Corman has
been librarian in the Barrington schools
for four years. She received a master's
degree from lh e University of Jllinois.
M rs. James Lochridge (Dorothy L ouise
Hanus, diploma ) taught for one year in
the Cleveland, Ohio, public schools. She
now tins in Maple Heights, Ohio, with
h('r husband and snrnll daughter, Linda
Ann.
Mrs. Warren A. Gray (~1adalyn Grace
Harris, degree ) did substitute teachi ng
while her husband was in service during
World War II. In 1949 her husband reenlisted in the Air Force; and they have
since lived in Sacramento, Calif., where
M. Sgt. Cray is stationed at Mather
field. Mrs. Cray writes that Sacramento
is a wonderful place to live, and they
have bought a home there.
Miss Anne Heister (deg ree ) has
worked in the Depa rtment of Defense,

W;::;l1ington, D.C., since 1943. She was
an instructor at Illinois Wesleyan U niversity and holds an A.M. degree from
Middlebury, College, Miclcllebury, Vt.
Miss Dorothea Mildred Heike (di1>loma 1943, degree I 949) teaches in
Tucson, Ariz.
Friends in Bloomington-Normal bring
Miss Barbara Jean Henry (degree) back
to the campus frequently. She teaches
in Wood Dale.
A business education teacher in the
Ri"erside-Brookfield High School, M iss
Jane M. Hewitt (degree ) holds a master's degree from Indiana University.
Mrs. Thomas Walker Mehler (Mary
Jean Hoffman, degree) lives at \Vaynesboro, Va., at the southern entrance to
the well known Skyline Drive and at the
northern entrance to the Blue Ridge
Parkway. Mr. Mehler travels for the
Remington Arms Company. They have
two daugh ters.
In 1951 Glen n Harry Johnson (degree )
was made assistant manager of the Plant
Food Division of Swift and Campany,
Hammond, Ind. The Johnsons make
their home in Munster, Ind.
Mrs. Siegfried F. Moline (Nellie
J ones, degree) has been assist~nt county
superintendent of schools in McLean
County since 1943.
Miss Delpha \ Vilma Lcasman (degree)
and her sister, Miss Pauline Lcasman
(degree 1932), live in Springfield. Miss
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Wilma leaches in Springfield H igh
School, and Miss Pauline is principal of
a grade school.
C ity, Mo. She has two children.
M rs. Robert C. Stack (Anita Ruth
Lamar, degree ) is a secretary for the
Railway Retirement Board in Kansas
M iss Mar y Jane Lock (degree) has
been a service representa tive for the Illinois Bell Telephone in Decatur since
I 9H. She spent I 9-14 10 I 947 in Los
Angeles, Cali£., where she was employed
in a retail clothing store.
Mrs. Thomas Duncan, Jr. (Laura
Jane Logcc, degree ) taught for a year
in Pekin before her marriage. She has
two sons, ages 4 and 2. Mr. Duncan is
a draftsman.
Mrs. Mar\'cl Massey Fralich (degree)
has been an elementary teacher in Joliet
si nce her g raduation from JSNU.
Clyde Mcachwn (degree) is an attorney in Danville. He has been a referee
in bankruptcy £or the U nited States
Distric t Court for th e Eastern District of
Illinois since 1949. H is wife is the
former Virginia Harvin (deg ree). The
Meachums have two small children.
For the past six years M iss Clara
Eloise Metcalf ( degree) has taught third
g rade in the Brush College School in the
Lakeview District at D ecatur. She expected to obtain a master's degree a t the
Uni\'ersity of Illinois.
Mrs. Richa rd H . Blomgren (Althea
Lois Nash, diploma ) lives in Lincoln,
Nebr., where her husband is a commer•
cial photographer. She has two sons.
By attending summer sessions a t
Teachers College, Columbia U niversity,
Miss Frances Carolyn Pea-ri (degree) received a master's degree in 1949. She
teaches in the U llrich School, Decatur.
Mrs. reil \V. Kallio (Janette A.
Pfanz, deg ree) is an instructor in freshman English composition at Bradley
U n iversit)', She was formerly society editor for the Pekin Daily Times. M rs.
Kallio expected to receive a master's degree from Bradley. She is the author of
a book of poems 10 be published soon.
M rs. Gene Kennedy Stewart (Beatrice
Elsie Phillips, degree) helps her husband
as secretary in his real estate business
in Decatur. She was a teacher in Decatu r
before 1949.
Mrs. Thomas Lewis, Jr. ( Hazel Poynter, diploma ) is a housewife in Joliet.
She keeps her teaching certificate up to
date.
After one year of teaching in the
Yorkville schools, ?-,[ rs. J ohn \V. Hartman (Virginia Pruden, degree) left to
follow her husband who was in the
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Army. At the close of World War II, Speers, diploma ) teaches in St. Joseph,
they settled in Chicago and in 1946 be- )1o. Her husband is a district salesman
came parents of twins. 1n I 952 M r. Hart- for the Skelly Oil Company.
An exchange teacher in Great Britain
man was transferred to Denver, Colo., as
supervisor £or the Mountain States Tele- in 19-16-47, M iss LaVonnc S piers (degree) teaches in the lllooming ton public
phone Company.
Mrs. l\'an Olson (Alice P. Ridenour, schools. She obtained a master's degree
degree ) li ves in Elmhurst. She has two from the University of Illi nois.
~frs. Max L. Enders (Genevic\·c Marie
children. M rs. Olson taught for two years
in the Yorkville lligh School and did Suhomskc, degree ) lives in San Gabriel,
office work for a year prior to her mar- Calif. 1ler husband owns an engineering
riage.
business at Pasadena. The l~n<lcrs were
An engineer in the Owensboro, K y., married in Las Vegas, Nev., in 1946; in
T ube Works of the G eneral Electric
1951, they spent three weeks in the
Hawaiian Islands to celebrate their fifth
Compa ny, James Harold Robb (degree )
is the fa ther of three daugh ters. After wedding an niversary.
Mrs. C larence C. Sisson (Verna Swain,
his discharge from the ~avy in I 946,
)fr. Robb attended 11.nvard Uni\'ersity.
degree ) received a master's degree from
the
From 19--H to 1951, he taught at
Iowa State College in I 945 and was mar~(olinc Communi ty College.
ried in September or that year. She lives
f ollowing his sepa ration from the U. on a £arm near Carden Prairie.
S. Army in 1945, Lawrence Rouse (de:\1rs. Lee ){. Baldwin O'dary J ane
gree) ob ta ined a master's degree from Talbot, deg ree) is a Methodist minister's
~orthwestern University. Since then he wife a t Cisco. They have two children,
has been principal of the Grayslake
Mrs. T heodore Damos (Delma Lucille
Community H igh School. His wife is the Tornquist, degree ) has been a mother
who
,
1944)
former Phyllis Oko (degree
a nd housewife for the past four years.
previously taught in the Bloomington, She fol'merly taught at the Waukegan
Schools.
High
Grayslake
and
Sullivan,
H igh School, where her husband is a
Ray F. Runge (degree) is now a life
teacher and coach.
insurance agent at Crystal Lake.
Since I 950, M rs. Roger M. Dickey
M rs. Roy E. Riley (Dorothy Ella
( Wilma Nelle Vogel, degree) has been
R utledge, degree) taught in Roanoke living in Louisiana and New York. H er
H igh School £or six years. She was mar- husband is a captain in the U.S. Air
ried in I 94 i and now is the mother of Force. A new baby daughter, born in the
two sons, ages 3 and 15 months. H er U. S. Military Hospital at West Point,
husband is a metallurgist.
~.Y., kept M rs. Dickey from attending
M rs. L. Nicholas Weisinger (Evelyn her class reunion.
Mrs. Donald R. Cooper (Billy Jo
V. Schutz, degree) has taught for 10
yea rs at Seymour J-ligh School. H er hus- Waddell, deg ree) taught at Buckley
Com muni ty High School before her marband is a farmer.
Albert M. Trumpy (degree) and M rs. riage in I 9-H. She lh·es at St. Anne. M rs.
Trumpy (Jeanelle Shorl, degree) arc Cooper writes that since living in K anboth teachers at Plainfield. She teaches kakee County she ha s attended all ex•
business education, and Mr. Trumpy is cept one or the coun ty alumni meetings.
Mrs. Lyman Brown (Mary E. Wallingfootball coach and industrial arts inford, degree) wa s ma rried in 19-44 and
structor.
Princi pal of the Mazon Crade School has since lived in Carbon Cliff, just outfor seven years, Miss Martha Amelia side the Moline-Rock Island area.
Slyter (degree ) is now assistant county
M rs. G eorge Irwin J ordan (Verla
superintendent of schools in Grundy Evonne Warbintoo, diploma 1943, deCounty.
gree 1947) is married to a Methodist
Mrs. Warren P. Polley (i\1'ary Sorcen- m inister at Stoughton, Wis. After re•
son, degree) was married following the cei\,ing her degree from JSNU, Mrs.
U niversity baccalaureate and graduated Jordan taught in O esPlaines.
A teacher in the Fr;i,nkfort grade
the next day. Mr. Polley (degree 1945)
is a high school teacher at Antioch. schools, M rs. Howard Osmus (Virginia
They have four children.
Elaine Warning, diploma) and her husMrs. Delbert N. Ament (Ruth Elinor band ha\·e built a home in Frankfort. Mr.
Spencer, degree ) has been married £or Osmus is business manager for a doctors'
clinic. T he couple has two small sons.
six years and lives in YorkviJle. She
taught in Chadwick and Yorkville schools
M rs. James L . \ Valton (Audrey Jane
marriage.
her
before
for four years
\Vhite, d iploma) is a housewife in VerMrs. Delmar Williams (Evelyn Jane sailles, Mo.
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Job Announcements
Class of 1953 Secures Positions
Jo Ann Allan, elementary, LaGrange
Shirley J ean And rews, junior high school, Bloomington
W. Darlene Bahan, elementary, D ecatur
Leta R. Bailey, high school, Forrest
Grover C . Ba ker, elemen tar)', Lin coln
Carol M ae Bateman, hig h school, Bradley
Lois Baumgartner, high school, Forrest
Mary Alice Behling, high school, St. C harles
J a net Arlene Berg, elemen tary, Elgin
\-Vi llard Berger, high school, LeR oy
Donald Be rwanger, high school, Libertyville
Loralice J. Blakeley, elementary, C lifton
Beuy Ann Bock, elementary, Bradley
Celio D. Bongiani, high school, Cordova
Margery Strain Brig ht, high school, E11swor th
Yvonne G arry Briney, high school, Midlothian
Joanne M. Brodeak, high school, Armstrong
Beverly J. Brown, high school, Buc kle y
Joyce E. Brown, elementary, Elgin
D ionne L. Burnett, high school, Oneida
Ha rold L. Burns, high school, Danvers
Elizabe th H . Butkus, high school, Midlothian
Edwa rd Canton, high school, Kankakee
Maril yn J. Cantrall, elementary, Pekin
Charles A. Cate, high school, T olono
Clarence J. C ha,flin, hig h school, L exington
Winona Peacock Challenges, high school, East Alton
Ingr id M . Christiansen, hig h school, Riverton
Arthur L. Clark, high school, Orion
Harriett Miria m Cleveland, elemen ta ry, Elgin
Louise Pedone Compis, elementary, Wood River
Russell E. Crosby, elementary, Creve Coeu r
Delores Cushman, high school, Moweaqua
Patsy R . Degc, elementary, J acksonville
Minnie Blondcl Del·lass, elementary, Springfield
John J. De la Paz, elementary, Benson
Marianne L. D e M ay, elemen tary, Elgin
Wilma A. De Pue, elementary, Ste rling
Marian Dickey, elementary, Western Springs
John Dittman, high school, K anbkee
Hilda D oden, hig h school, Metamora
Joanne 0 . Doris, elementary, Park Forest
0 ernadine J. Dose, elemen tary, O tta wa
Mary :\il. Du Bois, eleme ntary, Sterling
'.'•f orman E. Duncan, principal, Congerville
Ca roline I. Duvic k, ele mentary, Minnea polis, Minn.
Beverly A. Dye, elementary, Springfield
Verna T. Edwards, elementary, Danvers
Ma ta-Mary H. Egan,• hig h school, C lifton
Mary L. Eldridge, elementary, D ecatur
Ronald Ellis, elementary, Seward
Clayton L. Evenden, elementary, Chenoa
Richard B. Fe rree, hi,:zh school, Normal
Betty L. Finney, elementa ry, Roxana
Phcba K. Floyd, high school, Gardner
Donna Fogel, elementary a nd junior high school, Bloomington
Margaret Fowle r, hi~h school, Annawan
Truman D. Fox, Jr., elementary, Clinton
Barba ra H andy Frank, elementary, Bloom ing ton
J ohn E. Frankovich, elemen ta ry, Decatur
Margaret H. Frye, speech correctio nist, J acksonville
H aldon D. Funk, ele mentary, Decatur
Mary Rose Gaieaz, high school, Du Q~oin
William J. Garry, high school, Rockford
Robert R. Gatrell, elementary, Elgin
Will~am N. Gehrke, high school, M~zon
Mane E. Gerdes, elementary, Bloornmgton
R osalie P. Giffhorn, hig h school, Streator
Milton C. Gilbert, j unior high school, Mt. Auburn
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T homas E. Goodwin :unior high school, C linton
Viilliam R. Green, elementary, Vlauconda
Nancy M cCully Gregory, junio r high school, Low Po in t
Raymond A. Griglione, elementary, Morris
Pa tricia A. Hart, elementary, D ecatur
Dorothy Harweger, elementary, Bloomington
Dorothy J . H aun, high school, Malden
Jua nita J ohnson H eath, junior hig h school, Colfax
Pa tricia H einzman, ;unior high school, Wilme tte
J o Ann Hende rson, elementary, Deca tur
Carroll Jo He nry, ele me ntary, Elgin
Charles H. He nry, junior high school, Bloomington
Hele n M. H errmann, elementary, Ottawa
Ma rtha J. Hillen, elementary, East St. Lo uis
Elizabeth Gerbe r Hinton, eleme ntary, Bloomington
Joan H odel, elementary, Metamora
Mary M. H offman, hig h school, Herscher
Jean John son Holcomb, elementary, Bloomington
M arilee M. Holocke r, elementary, Blooming ton
M arilyn S. Holocker, high school, R eddic k
Lle uellyn A . H orn, elemen tary, LaGrange
M ary F. Huffington, elementary, Alton
Marian J. J ackson, high school, Tiskilwa
Marj orie A.. Johnson, high school, Bloomington
Phoebe Johnson, elemen tary, Park Forest
Nan cy L. K ampmeicr, elementary and hig h school, Dunlap
Patricia A. Kasc hak, j unior high school, Modesto, Calif
Emil>• M. K ava ler, elemen tary, Aurora
Shi rley J. Kellogg, h igh school 1 'W ilming ton
Ann J . K ennedy, elementary, Pekin
Phyllis M. K cpfer, elementa ry, Seattle, Wash.
H elen I. K erwin, elementary, Fa rmer City
William D. Kna pp1 high school, Rockford
R uth C. Knox, elemen tary a nd hig h school, Chenoa
Lore tta J. La.Cost, high school, Farmersville
G iscla Lask, hig h school, C ullom
Rosamond L. Lavely, elemen tary, Jo liet
Stanley J. Lent1 rt, elementary, Clifton
Elizabeth A. Lig hthall, elementary, Blooming to n
Marjorie L. Lig hthall, elementary, Evanston
Korma Little, elementary, Danvers
Mary \·Veils M cCrary, elementary, Blooming ton
Barbara L. M cCullough, elementary, Saybrook-Arrowsmith
:"'fancy B. M cCully, hig h school, Washburn
Eileen J. M<:llrath, elementary, Oak Park
G . Dale M cK eon, eleme ntary, Streator
Mary E. McK inley, elemen ta ry, E lgin
Ralph E. M an uel, high school, Girard
Philip M artin, hig h school, Taylorville
Donna Cable M auntel, elementary, Dixon
Anna M. M aurer, high school, Bartonville
Elsa )iiclton, elementarv, Bloomington
Mary K . M erna, elementary, Deca tur
Ca rolyn Miller, high school, Freeburg
Virginia Brondell Miller, elemen tary, Douglas, Wyo.
K a thryn N. Monson, elementa ry, Whittier, Calif.
Eugene Mo rin, junior h igh school, Lompoc, Calif.
M a ry A. Mo rse, hig h school, Springfield
Mary M . Mulke rn, high school, LaGrange
Bernice M. O'Bcrta, elementary, Po rtland, Ore.
Jewell Opperman, high school, Pontiac
F red J . O ttilie, high school, R ockford
D. Dolly Pappas, high school, Orland Park
M. Jack Pa rke r, junior high school, Saybrook-Arrowsmith
R andall R. Parker, L yons & Carnahan Publishing Co., Chicago
Bessie L. Parks, ele me ntary and high school, Brimfield
James A. Partridge, hig h school, Pekin
Ala n L. Perry, high school, Alton
Na ncy J . Pierce, high school, Saunem in
M ary L. Pilgrim, elementary, Urbana
O'L ee ta Sue Pool, high school, Gra yslake

T 1rn
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Ann Prescott, high school, Petersburg
Louis G. Rader, high school, Granville
Andrew M. Ramian, junior high school, Calumet City
Bonnie Marie Rapp, elementary, Springfield
Barbara L. Recd, elementary, Rochelle
Frances L. Reeves, elementary, Minneapolis, Minn.
Colleen Robinson, high school, Ilartonville
Jo.Ann Ruehrup, high school, Danvers
Barbara M. Saxon, elemen tary, Park Forest
Roy V . Schoenborn, junior high school, White Plains, N.Y.
Marilyn M. Schumacher, elementary, Bloomington
Joanne E. Scott, elementar)', Bloomington
Eileen Shumaker, high school, Lake Zurich
Vearncalure A. Siddall, junior high school, Kansas City, Kans.
Douglas R. Smith, high school, Niantic
Laura E. Smith, elemen tary, Kansas City, Kans.
Marilyn J. Smith, high school, Rushville
SarJ\h Cur tis Smith, elementary, Decatur
Roland D. Spaniol, high school, Lostant
Genevieve Stang, elementary, Springfield
Lillabelle Lebegue Steck, high school, Troy
Erma L. Steele, high school, Bartonville
Patsy R. Steiner, elementary, Pontiac
Flora M. Stokes, elementary, Addison
Edi th M. Stortz, high school, Long Point
~orma J. Swanson, high school, Oneida
Marianne Ullrich Swick, elementary, Jackson, Mich.
Shirley Rude Swiney, elementary, La M esa, Calif.
Adeline M. Tesky, elementary, Evanston
Trilby A. Tuters, elementary, Gibson City
Merl E . Thomasson, junior high school, Galena
Mary 0. Timm, high school, Arlington Heights
June Judy Todd, elementary, Decatur
Donald H. Trimble, elementary, Marengo
Mary E. "tuite, elementary, Springfield
Thomas Twyman, junior hi-.;h school, Moline
M ary H . Uhrie, clementary, Springfield
P:i.ul Wadman, elementary. Pekin
Samuel Wahlfeldt, high school, Abingdon
Harold K. Walton, elementary, Decatur
Laverne G. 'Weidler, high school, Bartonville
Betty Wells, elemen tary, Springfield
Geraldine J. 'West, high school, Maroa
Helen J. \\1illiamson, high school, Mackinaw
Melba Wilp, elementary, Roxana
Shirley L. Winston,- elementary, Roxa na
Jo Ann Wood, elementary and high school, Greenview
Aaron M. Wysong, junior high school, Taylorville
Patricia T0bias Xanders, high school, \Vashi ngton
Grace Lee Young, clemen~ary, Gary, Ind.
Donald D. Zabel, principal, Windsor
Frances E. Zimmerman, elementary, Gibson City

Alumni Receive New Appointments
Vernon A. Adams, high school, Ottawa
Mary Eleanor Alderson, high school, Park Forest
Robert B. Allan, high school, C hillicothe
Kenn eth W. Allen, superintendent of schools, M elvin
David W. Appenbrink, high school, Calumet Ci ty
James T. Ashbrook, high school, Washington
\Villiam A. Ashburn, elementary, Creve Coeu r
Mary E. Fisher Austin, elementary, Hanover
Ava Louise Bailey, elementary, Frankfort, Ind.
Ertes Baker, elementary, Fairfield
Constance Felton Balclrini, elementary, North Pekin
Richard J. Baldrini, high school, Bartonville
Lyle E. Ball, U niversity of North Dakota, Grand Forks, X.D.
John Battiste, elementary principal, Scottsville
William T. Benedict, junior high school, Oak Park
lla:rolcl D. Bennett, high school, Earlville
Dorothy Zimmerman Benson, elementary and high school, Alton
Williarn \ V . Benson, junior high school, Alton
Vernon E. Bestcs, junior high school, Rockford
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Ronald C. Blakeman, high school, Chicago Heights
Marian Bodendcin, high school, Downs
Ivan Bodine, assistant principal, high school, Galena
Frances Rolley Bongiani, elementary, Cordova
Ruth Ellen Borror, high school, Crystal Lake
Eugene Brannan, elementary principal, Springfield
Rex H. Brickey, elementary, Crete
Elvin L. Brown, elementary, Herscher
Orville Brown, junior high school, Rockford
Mary Pollitt Bump, elementary, Blandinsville
Marilyn Harris Cable, elemen tary and high school, Gridley
Marianne Campbell, elementary, Rock Island
Wilbur Gene Carlton, elementary and high school, Cornell
Rose Carroll, elementary, Normal
Chester B. Castle, elementary principal, Chatsworth
M ary Theresa Castle, high school, Aurora
Sam A. Chicas, high school, Florence, Ariz.
Betty J. Crews, high school, Kempton
Donald L. Christ, elementary~ Overland, Mo.
Dorothy Stalter Cushman, elementary, Bloomington
Frank A. Dagne, elementa ry principal, Dalton
Marga ret Bakker Dalhaus, high school, Donovan
Edward Daniel, elementary, Kankakee
William A. Daters, high school, New Baden
Delmar Davis, high school, Pekin
J. Dale Davis, elementary principal, Bloomington
Robert M. Davis, elementary principal, Pleasant Plains
Louis De Prino, elementary, Aurora
Theodore Dickerson, high school, Greenview
C. L. Dohleman, high school, Waynesville
Roy H. Doll, business manager, high school, Mendota
Arthur Donisch, high school, Rock Falls
Richard V. Dorsey, high school, Aurora
J ames E. Doyle, elementary and high school, Cambridge
Eugene A. Ebert, high school, :Monmouth
Thomas F. Edwards, high school, Delavan
Delma r Egli, high school, Mt. Auburn
:Mary Ebert Ellington, elementary, LaGrange
J oyce Holstein Emmons, elementary, J acksonville
Francis Evers, high school, Aurora
Martha G. Ewing, elementary, Champaign
Dale E. Fahsbender, high school, Momence
Leonora R. Ferraro, elementary, Modesto, Calif.
Russel E. Fetter, assistant superintendent of schools, Farmington
Will ard M. Fetterhoff, principal, junior high school, Prescott,
Ariz.
Gervaise White Finley, elemen tary, Washburn
1-fcn ry I.. Fisherkeller, high school, Saybrook
Marlyn Florey, high school, Lostant
J ean Louise Fox, elementary, Watseka
Delia Freehill, elementary, Melvin
1Iarold French, high school, Milledgeville
Patri<'ia Reed Gallagher, elementary, Belleville
Thomas C. Galvin, elementary, Foosland
Edward R. Garman, elementary, C tary
Lawrence Geltmaker, elementary, Peoria
Bob L. G eske, high school, Calumet City
Iris D. Gilmore, high school, Chandlerville
Lynn Q. Gilmore, high school, Park Forest
Wanda Gassman Gish, high school, Waynesville
Virginia Glasener, elementary, Rockford
P:iu~l Goldberg, high school, Bloomington
Lillian M. Goll, high school, Streator
Dorothy A. Govas, high school, Long Beach, Calif.
Marie A. Greve, high school, Rochell e
Cbrice Wesloh Griesemcr, elementary, Chatsworth
,Tohn E. Griesemer, elementary and high school, Chatsworth
John R. Griffin, graduate assistantship, New M exico State
T eachers College, Silver City. ~.M.
Francis L. Griffith, high school, Morrisonville
Martha Hall, librarian, Cedarville Baptist College, Cedarville,
Ohio
Vici,-.. A. Harper, high school, Holland, Mich.
:\farilyn Har.ris, elementary and high school, Gridley
Shirley Ann Harris, elementary, Lexington
Walte r C. Harris, elementary, Lexington
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Dorothy Haun, high school, :Malden
Besse J. Hecht, elementary, Rockford
Mildred Stueber H ediger, elementary, Granite City
Tho1nas He nderson, h igh sc hool, Streator
Paul J. H enkel, high school, Flanagan
Walter C. H errmann, elementary, Ottawa
Doris R edfield 1-lextcl, elementary, Peru
Marga ret 8. Hinshaw, high school, Vlyanet
Rona ld l-linton, hig h school, Farmer City
Vel ma Hirstein, high schoo l, Morton
Wilbur G . f-loover, hig h school, Plano
Loi!: Hopkins, elemen ta ry, Tampico
Ron ald J. Hopley, high school, LaGrange
Preston Hott, high school, East Peo ria
Ronald L . Hughes, high sch ool, Saybrook
C lyde R. Hull, elementary, Modesto, Calif.
Bc u y Lee Humphrey, elementary, Oreana
J ane Lo uise Iliff, elementary, Ottawa
Shirley Leigh Ihnen, high school, Mansfield
K ei th Irons, hig h school, R ockford
Francis H. Irvin, e lcme,Hary, Heyworth
H a rry Jackson, elementary princ ipal, Lincoln
Eloise Ande rson Johnson, elementary, University City, Mo.
K enne th A. Johnson, elementary, Hinsdale
V . Elaine J ohnson, elemen tary, Elgin
Tom L. J ohnston, \ Vest Virginia U niversity, Morgantown,
W . Va.
A!len E. Juenger, elemen tary, Dixon
~1iriam B. Kau ffman, high school, M ackinaw
Jean Ann K ewley K een, junior and senior high school,
Edinburg, Ind.
).,fary L. Keeney, e lementary, Shabbona
Loren E. K e im, junior high school, Blooming ton
.J ~mes K. K em p, elementary principal, K enney
Eld red Kinsey, Jr., hig h school, Atlanta
Mic hael J. K metz, elementary and hig h school, \\'ilming ton
Robert D. Krapf, hig h school, C issn a Park
1-hrriet Ann K uczera, high school, Oswego
Mildred Anderson Kuhn, eleme ntary, LaGrange
K atherine K udak Kushner, elemen tary, Springfield
Walter E. Lambe rton, elemen tary, Buc kley
Mild red Beatty L a rsen, elementary, Bradley
J oan P. L ash, elemen tary, Deca tur
Mild red L. La wson, elementary, Ga ry, Ind.
R uth M. Lenry, hig h school, G ard ner
Howard J. Lester, high school, Arlington Heig hts
T ony T..icocci, high school, Me tamora
Anita Lindell, elemen tary, Genesco
Rose May Lundberg , high school, Morton
Cha rles E. Lucas, elementary, C henoa
James E . M cG overn, elementary, South Holland
Francis McQuaid, high school, Seren a
Ma rga ret E. Mackessey, hi gh school, Amboy
August_l\". M adsen, hig h school principal, L aR ose
Bf'tty Lou Maithrnd, hig h school, Big R ock
T annie Sonopol Mandel, elementary, Madison, Wis.
Sherlene Mason, hig h school, Ashton
Elizabeth C a ldwell :M eyer, elementary, Lombard
Gladys L ecnerm::rn M eyer, elementary, Harvard
Rose ~arie Meyer, high school, LaGrange
Carl V. Miller, hig h school, Grayslake
Ray L. Morelli, elemen ta ry principal, Smithfield
Lorenc Mor~an, hig h school, Bartonville
Clarabelle Huggins M ortland, high school, Vandalia
Mcrictta F. Moulton, hig h school, Me1amora
William ~-foyer, elementary principal, Minonk.D ana
K en neth E. :'\"euber t, elementary princ ipal, Marengo
Virgi l A. '.'iewlin, high school, Pekin
Helen :--Jissen, hig h school, Grant Park
Howard O esch, elementary, T oledo, Ore.
Fral)),: Olivieri, high school, Ottawa
Norma Bray Olson, YWCA, Blooming ton
Jacque Osborn, high school, G rid ley
Murray J . Osborn, high school, Pontiac
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Donald R. Pa tterson, high school, Odell
Velia M. Pedrotti, elementary, Wilmette
Robert E. Perry, elementary principal, Wedron
Dorthy F. Peter, elementary, B.lrring ton
Susanna Cornelia Pierce, elementary, R ock Falls
Marilyn M. Plese, high school, U rba na
Milton L. Poka rney, elementary principal, Chenoa
Ann Gooding Pomrenk e, high school, Fox Lake
George A. PownalJ, junior high school, Tampico
Raymond H. Q ucnsel, superintendent of schools, Newa rk
Freel E. R adunzcl, j unior and se nior hig h school, Pecatonica
Edwin Rako w, high school, Oak Park
Elsie Mu chlcnpforclt Rakow, elemen tary, Oak Park
Yuletta Fay Ralston, e lementary, Galesbu rg
Elmer M. Reedy, elemen ta ry, G eneseo
Shirley J. Ricca, junior high school, Washburn
Reta Banc Rinkenberger, hig h school, El P aso
Mary Cabalek Rund, junior high school, Allerton
Katherine Ruppel, high school, Colfax
Florence Hinkle R ush, elementary, Lockport
Kenne th Ruth, junior high school, Pekin
J oe H. Salisbury, h igh school, Toluca
John R. Samlin, high school, Spring Valley
J-lulo ne Ha mmer Scheider, element ary, Bloomington
Alfred R. Schilling, superin tendent of st:hools, K eithsburg
~fary Scott, direc to r of religious education, Wesley M ethodist
Church, Bloomington
Donald E. Seaton, high school, Wood River
Virg inia L. Scmbcll, hig h school, Mt. Auburn
Enola E. Shearer, elementa ry, East St. L ouis
Ray 1-1. Sheffield, high sc hool, Glasford
Hele n E. Shippy, hig h school, Normal
Joan Lenhart Shively, elementary, D elaware
Roger B. Shrider, junio r hig h school, Hermosa Beach, Calif.
Roy J. Shull, superintendent of schools, Tiskilwa
'
lean Sibley, hig h school, Ashland
Dorothy L. Smith, elementary, D a nville
M yrtle 0 . Smith, elementary, Greenview
Marjorie Cook S1>erry, h ig h school, D anvers
Evelyn M. Stalter, high school, Midlo thian
J ack D . Stimpert, elementary, Anchor
Virgin ia Antonacci Stone, elementa ry, R olla, Mo.
G race S togsdill Streitmatter, elementa ry, Elma, Iowa
John G. Strnmmer, elementary, T otilon
Sam L. Sutherland, eleme nta ry, San Diego, Calif.
Willi:un L. T ipler, high school, Libertyvill e
Margaret Tjelle, elemen tary, Glen Ellyn
Donald L. T oole, junior h igh school, Ell io tt
Frederick H. T rieb(', hig h school, Galva.
M ilton ).,(. Underkoffier, General Beadle Teac hers College,
M adison, S.D.
Anita Hardy Un ruh, elementary and high school, Villa. Grove
Arthur L. Urbanski, superintendent of schools, Spring Valley
\Vilma R odcffer Voigts, hig h school, Dwig ht
.lo;;rn Bonney Walter, h igh school, S ew Alban y, Ind.
Harold Walton, junior h igh school, Xiantic
Ralph Wantland, elementary principal, Urbana
Sh,uon L . \·Vatkins, elementary, Gibson City
R uth Weed, demcnta.ry, Rock l skmd
Berrenicc J ea n Wessel, elementary, Modesto, Calif.
Elmer Wh ite, Iroquois County Farm Bureau, 'Watseka
Bf'rtn11n D. Williams, elemen ta ry superintendent, Posen
Jean Ma rtin Willi:,;rns, elementary, Normal
Delbert Wilson, junior high school, Peoria
Jeanne Vlilson, hig h school, D owners G rove
Mary Ann Wilt, high school, Decatur
Gertrude \Vinhold, elementary, Chandlervi lle
Ha rlan L. Wisc, elementary principal, St. Joseph
Donald W. Wood, educa tion director, Hamilton County
Cour)cil for R e tarded Children, Cincinnati, Ohio
Ra lph \.V. Wrench, elemen tary p rincipal, Potomac
Leland T. \-Vright, junior hig h school, Aurora
Robert L. Zimmerman, high school, San Jose
M ary Humphrey Zubeck, hig h school, Clinton
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Completed Careers
ploma I 900), who died in St. Pe tersburg. Dr. Arnett was a retired ph ysician
who practiced in Philadelphia for 26
years. He and his wife, who survives,
had moved to Florida 14 years ago. At
one time Dr. Arnett was principal of a
public school in Lincoln. During World
War I, he was a captain in the Medical
Corps. He was a graduate of the Temple
U niveuity School of Medicine in 1910.

\ Villiam L awrence, who attended University High School in 1878, died June
6 following an illness of three weeks. He
was 92 and believed to be the oldest
resident of Danvers. Mr. Lawrence was
born in 1861 at Hudson. His parents
came from En gland to Hudson in 1858.
A retired farmer, Mr. Lawrence held a
lifelong membership in the Hudson Baptist Church and was its clerk and deacon
for many years. He also was a member
of the McLean County Farm Bureau
from the time of its organization.

Miss C la rissa Ela (diploma 1884) ,
JSt\'U's first art teacher, died M ay 26
in River Forest. She was 89. Miss Ela
began teaching in Bloomington elementary schools after her g raduation from
ISNU and two years later attended the
Massachusetts Normal Art School from
which she was graduated in 1888. She
then joined the JSNU faculty of which
she was a member for 43 years. She was
always closely connected with ISNU,
even after her retirement in 1931, and
knew every president of the school personally. Miss Ela was preceded in death
by her parents, one brother, and o ne
sister. Her father, Richard Ela, was in
the C ivil \Var.

Mrs. H arriet 1'1 ontgomery McClure
(diploma 1884) passed away at her
home in Atlanta on May 14. She was 89.
Mrs. M cClure taught for two years at
Shurtleff College, Alton, and was prin•
cipal of the Atlanta Hig h School for 10
years. She was the first president or the
Atlanta Pare nt Teachers Association.
Four c hildren, eight grandchildren, and
16 great g randchildren survive.

M iss C athe rine L. Cowles, '99, of Blooming ton was a mong alumni from early
classes who enjoyed the reunions on
cmnpus in J une. A long-time resident in
the community, she participated in many
University functions every year ; and her
death in the summ er took away another
loyal friend to ISNU.

Normal. Miss Cowles was born in . ·ormal
in 1873 and had lived most of her life
in Blooming ton. She ta ugh t in the Bloomington elementary schools for many years.
She is survived by a sister, Miss Bertha
Cowles, and a brother, Robert A. Cowles,
both of Blooming ton. Miss Cowles had
attended the ISNU reunions at Commencement time, just shortly before her
death.

Mrs. H ele n Savage Rowley ( diploma
1885) died in a Joliet hospital June 6.
She taught in schools near Homer for
several years prior to her marriage to
Frank Rowley, a H omer farmer. Mrs.
Rowley was the oldest member of the
Homer Cong rega tional C hurch. Surviving Mrs. Rowl ey are two sons and two
daugh ters. Funeral services we re held in
Loc kport, with burial in the Homer
ce metery.

Mrs. Clifford E. Tullis (Mathilda
Entler, diploma 1899) passed a way in
May at a Greenville, Mich., hospital.
She had bee n ill for only a month. A
resident of Decatur for many years, Mrs.
Tullis was well known for her work with
the local, district, and state Parent
Teachers Associations, the Order of
Eastern Star, and the Mothersingers. In
1932 she was awarded a life membership in the Illinois Congress of Parents
and Teachers for her services. She
helped organize the Decatur Mothersingers in I930 and held a life membership in the organization. Mrs. Tullis attended the 50th re union of her class in
1949. Serviving are her husband, one
daugh te r, and three grandchild ren.

Miss Catherine L. Cowles (diploma
1899) died July 16 a t Brokaw Hospital,

Funeral services were held in Florida
May 26 for Dr. J ames H. Arnett (di-
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Miss Clara O live Carlson ( 1899-1900)
died recen tly in St. Joseph's Hospital,
Bloomington. Miss Carlson was born
near Bloomington in 1883, the daug hter
of ~els Henry and Anna M arie Johnson
Carlson. After attending ISNU, she
taught for two years, and worked in
Washing ton, D .C. for a number of years,
re turning to her home at R.R. 3, Blooming ton, several years ago.

D ean of women at Ohio University
for 36 years, Miss Irma Voigt (diploma
1902) died last May in an Athens, Ohio,
hospital after a long illness. Miss Voigt
was born in Quincy and received her
early education in the public schools
there. In 19 13 she was g raduated from
the University of Illinois with the degree
of Doctor of Philosophy. She had retired
four years ago as dean or women at
Ohio University. Miss Voigt was a recognized leade r in the various professional
associations in her field of counseling
and g uidance. She organized a women's
league at the university, prom"•.... -1 m•-.rw
YWCA projec ts, and was for two years
president of the National Association of
Deans of Women. Miss Voig t was the
first person in the United States to receive the gold honor key of Kappa D elta
Pi. He r activities, according to the Ohio
U niversity student newspaper, filled two
paragraphs in Who's \Vho in Ame rica,
and she was named in Eminent Ameri•
can Wome n.

Mrs. Gresham Griggs (Helen Smith,
diploma 1906) died suddenly May 26
a t her home in Bridgeport, Conn. Mrs.
Griggs was born in Nonna} in 1888, the
da ug hter of Col. and Mrs. D . C . Smith.
She was married in 1918 to G resham
Griggs, who survives. She also left a
son and daug hter.
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Henry C. Zeis (diploma 1910) died
May 24 in a St. Louis, Mo., hospital
after a heart attack. He was 67 years
old. A native of Waterloo, where burial
services were held, Mr. Zeis was assistant
director of secondary education for the
St. Louis public schools. Mr. Zeiss went
to St. Louis in 1915 as an instructor at
McKinley High School. He is survived
by his wife, two sons, and three daugh·
ters.

Ben Briggs of llclvidcre, a U niversity
High School graduate of 1912, died unexpectedly at Clark's Camp, Vennilion
Bay, Canada. Mr. and Mrs. Briggs had
spent their vacati01)S there for many
years. Mr. Briggs spent the greater part
of his life in Belvidere, where he was an
employee of the Midwest Bottling Company. Mrs. Briggs and a brother survive.

death he had been .comptroller fot the
American Legion, Department of Illinois. Mr. Ritter was McLean County
treasurer during 1942-46. Mrs. Ritter
and two sons survive.

* * * *
Mrs. Paul E. Lemarr (Edith Emerson,
diploma 1919) , 55, a member of the
Macon H igh School faculty for the past
eight years, died at a Decatur hospital
May 28. Mrs. LeMarr formerly taught
at Decatur High School. She began
teaching at Stonington in 1916 and also
taught in Brush College No. 2 School
near Decatur. She obtained a bachelor's
degree from the Universi ty of Illinois.
She was married to Paul LeMarr, a history teacher at Decatur High School, on
April 3, 1926. He and a daughter survive as well as two brothers.

• * • •

Floyd L. Hcvener (diploma 1912) ,
Piper Cit)', died May 23 in Fairbury
Hospital following a sudden illness. He
was born March 4, 1886, a son of Silas
and Alice McLaine Hevener. Fo1lowing
his graduation from ISNU, he taught for
11 years. 1ir. Hevener was a member of
the Reorganized Church of the Latter
Day Saints and also took an active interest in the Methodist Church. He was
secretary - treasurer of the Methodist
Men's Club. At the time of his death he
was also treasurer of School District No.
206. He is survived by his wife, his
daughter, R achel, his mother, and a
foster sister, MisS Dora Hevener, all of
Piper City.
William Walker Burns (1915-16) ,
Decatur, passed away April 17. M r .
Burns had been in the automobile business since returning from France after
service in World War II. At the time of
his death he was president of the Bill
Burns Chevrolet Company in Decatur.
Mr. Burns also owned the finn of Burns
Mid-Town, Inc. at Illiopolis. He was an
active member of state and local automobile associations and served as president of the Central Illinois Automotive
Trades Association during 1941-42. Mr.
Burns had been head of the Decatur
traffic-parking commission, a director and
vice president of the Association of Commerce, and active in Community Chest
work. Prior to his military service, he
taught at Bethany.

Fourth grade teacher at the Urbana
Lincoln School for the past 18 years,
Miss Huldah Palmer ( 1919-20) passed
away May 30 at Lakeview Hospital,
Decatur. She underwent surgery for removal of a tumor, and after apparent
recovery, suffered a relapse. The Urbana
elementary schools were dismissed early
so that pupils and teachers might attend the funeral services. Miss Palmer
received B.S. and M .S. degrees from the
Un iversity of I llinois. She ta'.ught in Loft
Grove and Sadorus schools before going
to Urbana in 1926. Miss Palmer was a
member of Zeta T au Alpha; Sigma Alpha
l ota; Delta Kappa Garmna; Association
of Childhood Education, of which she
was Champaign County p resident in
1951 ; Urbana T eachers Association; Illinois Education Association, National Education Association, and Urbana Teachers Credit Union.

Miss Abby L. Ross ( 1919-20), 83, re•
tired Clinton teacher, died in John
\·V arner Hospital, Clinton, July 2. Miss
Ross had taught science and foreign
languages for 50 years. 'With the excep•
tion of a short time spent at Shortridge
High School, Indianapolis, Ind., she had
taught the entire period in the Clinton
High School. She retired in 1943.

* * * *

Miss Evelyn M. Gent ( d;ploma 1923)
died in an Oak Park hospital AprB 26.
She had taught at the Whittier School,
Oak Park, until she became ill in March.

Richard F. Ritter, Sr. ( 1915-1 7)
passed away at Brokaw Hospital, Normal,
June 12. For five years prior to his

Dale Alexander ( 1923-25), White
Heath, died June 10 at Burnham Hos-
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pita!, Champaign. He had served as a
member of the Monticello High School
Board of Education and as its president,
and also was acth•e in the Piatt County
Farm Bureau.

* * * *

A dentist at Pekin for several years,
Dr. Louis A. L ynch ( 1925-27) died un•
expectedly April 24 following an operation in a Chicago hospital. A graduate
of Northwestern University Dental
School in 1931, Dr. Lynch practiced at
Easton, C uba, and Lewistown before going to Pekin. He served as a major in
the Army d uring World \Var II from
1941 to 1945.
Mrs. Walter V\' . Thomas (Alice Eldridge, 1927, Peoria, passed away at St.
St. Francis Hospital, Peoria, J une 18.
At the time of her death she was manager of Block and Kuhl's second floor
girls' shop. She left her husband and one
daughter.
On June JO, Mrs. M edil Radloff
(Edith Nettie Nicholas, deg ree 1940),
with her husband, was killed in an autotrain crash at Libertyville. She was driv•
ing her husband to work when the acci•
dent occurred. Born in Libertyville Nov.
27, 1918, Mrs. Radloff was physical education instructor in the Amboy H igh
Sr.hool for several years following her
sraduation from I SNU. The Radloffs left
two daughters, ages 5 and 9.
Mrs. Roger Brown (Audrey \Vatkins,
degree 1950), Homecoming queen at
ISNU in 1948, was killed August 10
in an auto-train crash near Sullivan. Her
thrce•month-old baby died later as a
result of injuries received in the accident.
The two were alone in the car. Mr.
Brown, a former ISNU student, is stationed with the Air Force in Arabia.
Mrs. Brown was the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. K. B. \iVatkins of Findlay.
Miss Edna M. Norskog, assistant professor of mathematics at ISNU, died
May 14 at the Lutheran Hospital in LaCrosse, Wis. Miss Norskog was born in
Houston, Minn, on Aug. 18, 1900. She
obtained a bachelor's degree at St. Olaf
College, Northfield, Minn., and did graduate work at a number of universities,
securing a master's degree from Columbia University. A member of the ISNU
mathematics staff since 1948, Miss Norskog had taught in high schools at Warren, Spring Grove, Houston, Northfield,
and Alexand ria, Minn., before coming
to Normal.
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From Alumni 1n Ser vice
M. Sgt. Dale Shulaw (degree 19<f7)
recently received a citation from Gen.
Matthew B. Ridgway for his part in
preparing the SHAPE annual review, a
progress report of the headquarters' efforts to build Western defense. Sgt.
Shulaw is attached to General Ridgway's
headquarters as chief clerk for the organization and training division. Prior
to taking this assignment, Sgt. Shulaw
was an instructor at the Adjutant General School at Ft. Benjamin Harrison,
Ind. He holds a master's degree from
Indiana University and also was graduated from the evening school of business administration at the College of
William and Mary, Richmond, Va.
Sgt. Allred C. Rudd ( 1947-48) ,
Springfield, is serving his second tour of
duty with United States forces in Austria. He is a non-commissioned officer in
charge of the Linz radio station 0£ the
Blue Danube Network. Sgt. Rudd entered
the Army in August, 1948, and has been
stationed with the Linz station since
March, 1952. After returning to the
United States from his first tour of duty
in Austria, he served as sports editor of
the Camp Breckinridge, Ky., News.
Cpl. Kenneth J, Dunahcc ( 1948-49),
Chenoa, in May was chosen "Soldier of
the Month" by the 30th Field Artillery
Battalion in Germany. The selection was
made on the basis of job performance,
appearance, care of equipment, and attitude. Cpl. Dunahee worked on his
father's farm before entering the Army
in March, 1951.
The Good Conduct Medal for exemplary behavior, efficiency, and fidelity
was recently awarded in Korea to Cpl.
Richard L. Polancyak ( 1948-49). He
also received the UN and Korean service ribbons.
Joe French (M.S. 1950) has been promoted to first lieutenant. He is stationed
with the 78th Armored Field Artillery
in Germany. Lt. French and his family
have been together in Mainz, Germany,
since last December. They are expected
back in the United States about Jan. 1,
I 954. Mrs. French is the former Peg
Gallagher (degree 1951).
Memorial services were conducted
J uly 18 at Long Point for 2nd Lt. Wallace R. Metz ( 1947-50). The lieutenant
died in a plane crash July 23 off J apan.
ln June, 2nd Lt. Ralph L. Smith (degree 1950) joined the Second Infantry
Division in Korea. Lt. Smith, a platoon
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leader with Cornpany D of the 23rd
lnfantry Regiment, attended Officers'
Candidate School and Airborn School at
Ft. Benning, Ga.
Pfc. Elvin L. Brown (degree 19.51 )
was assigned last spring to the Second
Training Croup Headquarters al the
Quartermaster Replacement Tfaining
Center, ft. Lee, Va.
Cpl. Gordon F. C lausen ( 1949-51 ) ,
who entered service with the National
Guard in February, 1952, went to Korea
in October, t 952. He is a mail clerk
with the 35th Infantry of the 25th Division. Cpl. Clausen has two brothers who
are also in military service.
Lt. Rober! E. Clower ( 1950-51), Morrisonville, was assigned last spring to the
Medical Replacement Training Center
at Camp Pickett, Va. He is a platoon
leader in a training company.
Pvt. Marion T. Fenton (1947-51 ) completed basic training in May at the
Signal Corp Replacement Training Center, Camp Gordon, Ga.
Cpl. Elmer Gray ( 1950-51), R. R. 2,
Bloomington, has been stationed at Gelenhauser, Germany, since last December.
He spent a recent furlough in Denmark.
Maurice E. Halsey ( 1950-51 ), Bloomington, is an aviation electronics technician's mate third class. H e is assigned
to Air Antisubmarine Squadron 27 at
the Norfolk Naval Air Station.
Sgt. Clarence K. J ohnson (degree
1951), Kenney, was graduated recently
from the Seventh Army's Non-Commissioned Officers Academy in Munich,
Germany. The academy offers a sixweek leadership course for selected noncommissioned men who are instructed
in administrative work, weapons, tactics,
and latest Army developments. His wife
is with him in Germany.
Joe Konitzki (degree 1951), Elgin,
appeared on an NBC-TV amateur show
broadcast from Korea in M ay. Mrs. R.
E. Walker (Josephine Costanza, degree
194 7) of Oak Park informed the alumni
office that she was most surprised to see
him appear on the TV screen in her
home. She knew him in school.
Cpl. Don K. MacPhail ( 1950-51 ) received first-hand comba t training in
atomic warfare at Camp Desert Rock,
Nev., in May. H e witnessed the ninth
nuclear blast in the spring series. Shortly
after the explosion, he participated in a
mock attack on the devastated area. It
was the next to last test for which thou-

sands of troops from all parts of the
United States had gathered at C amp
Desert Rock to study atomic warfare.
Pvt. Don McConkey (degree 1951 ) is
stationed at the Abe'rdeen Proving
Ground, Md. He writes that he is enjoying week ends in New York, Washington, and Philadelphia.
Pfc. T homas C. McCormick (degree
1951), Kankakee, is a member of the fire
direction center of Headquarters Battery in the 38th Field Artillery Battalion,
Second Infantry Division in Korea. In
April, Pfc. McCormick spent five days
in Japan on a rest and recuperation
leave.
In June Cpl. Melvin E. Ncnnen ( 194851 ). Glasford, completed a one-week
course in photo interpretation conducted
by the First Cavalry D ivision in J apan.
The course was planned to acquaint
carefully selected soldiers with the techniques of interpreting and evaluating
aerial photographs for military intelligence purposes. Cpl. Nennen is serving
in Headquarters Battery of the division's
82nd Field Artillery Battalion. H e taugh t
at Mapleton prior to his induction into
the Army.
Pfc. Glen E. Amdal ( M.S. 1952 ) com•
pletcd the same course in June. He serves
with the division's 61st Field Artillery
Battalion.
A letter from Marvin R. Fletcher ( degree 1952 ) states that he finds the Q uarterly very interesting as a means of
keeping up with alumni. He has been
stationed at Headquarters, United States
Advisory Group to the Republic of
Korea since February. This is at the
ROK Army Headquarters, located in the
vacated buildings of the University of
Taegu.
D elbert G. Huclskocttcr (degree 1952)
has been permanently assigned as a navigator at Lockbourne Air Force Base,
Ohio. His address is 100th A. R . Sq.,
Box 179.
Pvt. T hom.as M. Kerrihard (degree
1952 ), Highland Park, has been assigned
to the medical general laboratory in
Tokyo, Japan, as a bacteriologist science
assistant. He has been in Japan since
last April.
Pvt. Richard J. Kothera (degree
l 952) , Chicago, was chosen to receive
the Greeley Cup as the outstanding
trainee at the Chemical Replacement
T raining Center, Ft. McClellan, Ala.
(Continued on page 32)
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superinte ndent of the Watseka school
Two JSNU graduates who are members of Ken t State University's original system, has retired as a staff member of
faculty assisted with ceremonies com- . the Illinois Public Aid Commission. Mr.
Powers had been engaged in commission
memorating Ohio1 s sesquicentennial celebration last spring. George E. Marker work for 15 years.
(,~ploma 1892 and J. T. Johnson (diMiss Carrie Mabel Vogel (19 17-20),
p}tuna 1902) participated in the planting
a teacher in the Alton public schools for
of a buckeye tree on the Kent State Uni- 50 consecutive years, retired in July.
versity campus. The tree planting marked
Miss Vogel was grad uated from the Alton
the first step in a plan to secure samples High School in 1901. She immediately
of every Ohio tree for an arboretum was enrolled as a cadet teacher to lea rn
which will be completed some time next
the art of teaching. H e r first teaching
year.
experience was in a ru ral school. T hen
G. F. Baltz (diploma 1900), president she was transferred to Washington
of the M illstadt First National Bank, re- School, Alton, where she taught for 40
cently became eligible for the Illinois years. During the years she took courses
Banke rs Association Fift y Year Club. He at ISNU, Harris Teachers College, and
started as a cashier in his present bank Shurtleff College.
Rep. Noah Mason ( degree 1925) inin 1903 and assumed the presidency in
troduced a bill into Congress recently~
I 940. A special tribute was paid to Mr.
which
was supported by the National
Baltz during the celebration of the bank's
50th anniversary on June I. Mr. and Education Association and other national
Mrs. Baltz observed their golden wed- organizations, to provide a tax cut for
ding anniversary on June 17 with a trip retired teachers and othe r re tired pe rsons.
to California, whi ch was provided by
After 40 years of teaching, Miss 1\•larthe bank as an anniversary gift.
tha \Valker (degree 1925) retired in
On re turning to their home in D eca- June as mathematics teacher a t the East
tur from the class reunion on J une 5, Alton-Wood River Community High
Mrs. Jes.sic B. \ Veils Norton (d iploma School. Miss Walker began teaching at
1901 ) and her twin sister, Miss J en nie the age of 17 in country schools. She
Wells (diploma 1901 ), were injured in holds a Master of Arts degree from the
an automobile accident during a heavy University of Illinois which was obtained
rainstorm. The two were taken to Men- in 1937. Miss Walker had taught at
nonite H ospital, Bloomington, but were Wood River since 1925.
released the next day.

Harry H. Burgess ( diploma 1904)
paid a visit to the alumni office in the
late spring. Mr. Burgess is a consulting
engineer in Minneapolis, Minn. He
taught for two years following his graduation from ISNU ; then he sent President Felmley a check for his tuition and
left the teaching field.
One of the first Smith-Hughes vocational agriculture teachers in the state,
Levett K immel (d iploma 1914) retired
from teac!ling in June. Mr. Kimmel had
35 years' credit in the state educational
system, with 26 years of teaching in
Pope, Edgar, Sangamon, and Vermilion
Counties. His wife, the former J osephine
C anby ( 1907-08, 1912-14) retired from
teaching at the same time as her husband. She had taught for 23 years. T he
Kimmels will continue to make their
home in Fairmount, where both we re
teaching.

Elmer W. Powers (1902, 1913, 1918),
who served for a number of years as
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Dr. Floyd F. Cunningham (deg ree
1926) has been awarded a Fulbright
Fellowship in Human Geography in
Cairo, Egypt, for the 1953. 54 school
year. He is on sabbatical leave from the
c hairmanship of the Southern Illinois
University geography and geology department. He will divide his teaching
time a t Cairo between the American
Universi ty and Abrahim Pasha University. Dr. Cunningham has been on
Southern's faculty since 1947. He holds
maste r's and doctor's degrees from Clark
University, Worcester, Mass. He was
formerly head of the geography department at the State Teachers College,
Florence, Ala.
Mrs. C laude C . Babb (Priscilla Carpenter, diploma 1929) is a newcomer to
Bloomington-Normal, moving here from
Pekin recently. She taught for 12 years
in schools near D anville and in East
Peoria. Mr. Babb is a Fuller brush salesman. The Babbs have three children.
Dr. G. W. Wissmiller (1929-31) is
cation. He is a graduate of the K irksville

president of the Rantoul Board of EduCollege of Osteopathy and Surgery,.
K irksville, Mo., and has been practicing
in Rantoul for I 7 years.
New president of the Byron Parent
Teachers Association is Mrs. Everett
Harmon (Marion L . Parkinson, diploma
1932). Mrs. Harmon has taug ht kindergarten in Byron for the past five years.
She has two sons, both jn grade school.
Dr. Henry Sehmann ( degree 1932)
visited the alumni and p ublicity offices
recently. He is located at Long Beach
State College, Long Beach, Calif.
Ralph A. Shick ( degree 1933) , teacher
for 16 years in the Thornburn Junior
High School at U rbana, resigned from
h is position in June. Mr. Shick is a
former school administrator.

Harry F. Admire (degree 1934) , a
former member of the ISNU business
educa tion department who retired in
1949, has recently moved to Glendale,
Calif., from Flagstaff, Ariz. Mr. Admi re
writes that he is going through the necessary red tape to be accredited for
teaching part-time in the state of California. Both Mr. and Mrs. Admire sing
in the Glendale Presbyterian Church
choir and are becoming more and more
active in the life of the community.
Don Brickey ( degree 193 7) and his
family have moved from Normal to Decatur, where the y are building a new
home.
Earl R. C ha mbers ( degree 1938) on
June 15 assumed the duties of director
of personnel, St. Louis County, Clayton,
Mo. H e formerly was chief of the examining board for the Illinois Civil Service
Commission in Springfield. Mr. Chambers holds a m·aster's degree from the
Un iversity of Illinois and has done graduate work in the field of public administration.
J. E. Wenzel ( 1931, 1937-38) has been
an a ttorney at Gillespie since I 946. He
,-.·as recen tly named chairman of the
Gillespie centennial committee. Mr.
Wenzel is a graduate of the University
of IIHnois Law School and the Lincoln
College of Law. He was a lieutenant
commander in the Naval Air Force during World War II and is now commander
in the active reserve of the U.S. Navy.
William Blatnik ( degree 1938) has resigned as principal of the Arrowsmith•
Saybrook Community Schools. He will
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complete work for a doctor's deg ree at
the University of Illinois.
Earl M. G, otke (deg,ee 1939) was
a warded a Doctor of Philosophy degree
from the University of Wisconsin in
June. He obtained a master's degree
from the University of Wisconsin in
1946. Mr. Grotke is an instructor at
Wisconsin State College, Milwaukee.
J ohn L. K i,kton (degree 1939) was
recently named agronomist for the agriculture lease program of the U.S. Army
Co rps of Engineers, Chicago District.
H e will be in charge of the government
pro.;ram designed to improve fertility
and prevent erosion of governmentowned land and to contribu te to the
nation's food supply through making
farmland resources available for produc•
tivc operation.
Lyle A. Hutson ( I 936-39) has been
assistalll farm advisor at Terre Haute,
Ind., for the past two yea rs. Originally
from Cooksville, he was a letterman in
wrestling during the 1938-39 season at
IS. ·u.
Dr. Robert W. Colby ( 1937-40) ha,
been appoin ted director of agricultural
research for the Texas Division of the
Dow C hemical Company. Dr. Colby, who
has been animal nutritionist for the
Dow Company at Midland, Mich., will
h,; in charge of developmental work in
ar.imal and poultr)' nutrition and disease control at Lake Jackson, Texas. Dr.
Colby holds M.S. and Ph.D. degrees
from Washington State College of Education and a B.S. degree from the University of Illinois. He was an instructor
at Washington State College while working on his doctorate nnd an assistant a t
Texas A. & M . from 1949 to I 951.
Mrs. J ame Payne (Sylvia Greene, degree 1940) visited friends on campus
this summer while on her way to Detroit,
Mich., to pick up a new car. Iler husband practices medicine in Inglewood,
Calif.
Dr. Donald Veith (degree 1940) and
his wife, the former Lois H olliday, (degree I 9,1. J ) , we re campus visitors in
August. They were enroute from Gains\"ille, Fla ., to Chico State College, Calif.,
where Or. Veith will be a member of the
English faculty. He holds a Ph.D. degree
in English from Columbia Uni\"ersi ty.
James R. De Pew (degree 1941 ) ,
Bloomington attorney, scr\"ed on the
credentials committee for the Xational
Young Republican Federation com·en-

A British D ay of Pageantry
Editor's Note: M rs. R uth Lee R OM (degree 1943, :M.S. 1949) has contributed
th is accounl of the English coronation. For a year and a half she has been
living in Pangbourne, England, where her h usband is stationed with the U. S.
Air Force.
Although the coronation did not take place until June 2, London was a
seething mob for two weeks before. Thousands of the visitors were American
tourists joined by hundreds of airmen and their families. The contingents of
armed forces from the Commonwealth and visitors from every corner of the
globe flocked to London to behold the most wonderful spectacle a n y country
can stage.
On Sunday, May 31, the crowds beg.in to assemble in Trafalgar Square
and Hyde Park to ta ke their places for the coronation. To secure these coveted
places they camped out-some of them for 36 hours in rain, mist, wind, and
temperatures in the forties.
June 2, 1953, dawned dull and rainy, bu t we were in our sca ts by 7 a.m .
That meant a wait of three hou rs before the royal spectacle was to begin. As
the time approached for the Queen and the Duke of Edinburgh to begin
their dri\"e from Buckingham Palace to Westminste r Abbey, t he spec tators
were sta nding on their seats for a first view of the golden coach. Words canno t
describe the beauty of the coach. The brigh tl y attired postillions, the bea utiful
g ray horses, and the liveried footmen had to be seen to be appreciated. Th("
coach itself was like Cinderella's in the fairy tale. What a magnificent seen<'
was made with the young, radiant Q ueen Eli1-abeth II and her handsome
husband in the full dress un iform and cocked hat of an Admiral of the Fleet!
The actual service in Westminster Abbey was attended by peers, peeresses. royal families, and official representatives of the foreign governments.
Gladly would I have changed places with G eneral George Ma rshall to have
seen the Queen as she progressed with slo,v and stately step through the
Abbey. The coronation is the religious sen·ice in which the sovereign ded icates
herself to the gove rning of the people with the divine help of Cod. He r loyal
subjects feel that d uring her reign Enghrnd will again take her place among
the great nations of the wo rld.
Without a doubt, the Queen of Tonga was th e most popular figure from
the colonies or Commonwcaith. She stands OYer six feet tall and has the
physical stature of an Amawn. During the procession the rain came down in
torrents and although she was in an open carria~e, she smilingly waved to the
crowd with one hand and mo91>ed the rain from her face with the other.
The grea t procession of marching men and women from Britain, the
colonies, and all parts of the Commonwealth symbolized the spirit of unity,
affection, and service to their Queen. The Canadian Mounties were , ·cry
famili.u- ; and their classy black horses looked mag nificen t after their Ion~
trip across the Atl:tntic. I shall prQba bly bri ng down the wra th of the Royal
Air Force and the Anny, but the Royal ~avy was by far the smartest marching outfit.
In the procession were 13,000 troops, 29 bands, and 27 carriages. Fuzzyhai red Fiji ]slanders, turbaned Pa kistan forces, kilted bagpipe bands, and
other colonial and Commonwealth forces preceded the carriage processions or
the colonial rulers and the prime ministers or the Common \,•ealth.
In the Irish State C lass Coach wer(' the Queen Mother and Princess
Margaret. The Princess seemed very thoughtful as she waved to the crowds.
The Queen Mother appcarf"d to be sharing her daughter's happiness as she
acknowledged the cheering mobs.
The appearnoce of the golden coa<: h on the teturn journe y caused a
stampede to the Palace gates. Minu tes after the arrival of the royal couple,
Prince C h.irlcs and Princess Anne appeared o n the Palace balcony. They were
followed by the Queen, still wearing her crown, and the Duke of Edinburgh.
Finally, when darkness was se ttling (and in England tha t isn' t until
almost ele\"en o' clock) , the day came to a glorious end with a $50.000 fireworks display. It was the end of a truly royal and strictly British day of
pageantry.
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tion at Rapid City, S.D., in Junc. More
than 1,000 delegates £rom. 48 states and
the District of Columbia attended the
three-day event. The meeting was the
first major R epublican Party event since
P resident Eisenhowe r's inauguration.
Glenn D odds ( 1924, 1939, 1941 ) and
Mrs. Dodds of Vv'hite Plains, N. Y., spent
the summer in Bloomington. Mr. Dodds
i:; connected with the White Plains
school system. Before arriving in Bloomington, they attended the National Education Association convention in Florida
in June.
Tom A. Stombaugh ( degree 1941 ) in
J une was awarded a Doctor of P hilosophy
deg ree in zoology from I ndiana University. He was a member of the Eastern
I llinois State College faculty and re•
cently joined the faculty of the Southwest Missouri State College, Springfield.
Miss C hristine Bessmer (degree 1942)
teaches Lat in and English in the Dixon
High School. She holds a master's degree from the University of Illinois.
Mrs. M arjorie Yocom H illiker (degree
1942) has taught the kindergarten for
two years in the Steuben School, Kankakee.
Miss Nettie D aven port (1940-44) was
chosen as the perfect secretary by the
Lake Shore chapter of the National
Secretaries Association in Chicago. Miss
Davenport, formerly of Clinton, has
taken night courses at Northwestern University and is currently studying ac•
counting. She passed the Certified Professional Secretaries' Examination last
fall.
Miss Mary Selk (degree 1944) attended a 10-day choral school on the
Southern Methodist campus, Dallas,
T exas, early in June. :M iss Selk is vocal
music instruc tor in the Blooming ton
Hig h School.
John Zad rozny (degree 1944) was
awarded a Ph.D . degree in sociology
from the University of Chicago in June.
T itle of his dissertation was 11T he Development of a Nationality Movement." Dr.
Zadrozny is connected with the University of Wisconsin extension center at
R acine. His brother, l\ilitc hcll Zadrozny
( degree 1947), is teaching in the geog•
raphy department of the University of
Chicago.
Miss D orothy D ean Marsh ( degree
1945) , Normal, received a Master of
Arts degree from the University of
Southern California in J une.
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Marriages
Ada Tcodori '3i to Lowell Songer. At home Taylorville.
Hirrcl Swanson 1 40 to Ira A. Schmidt. At home Mendota.
He rbert Lee Ell is ( 1942-43 ) to Dorothy J ean Walker. At home Bloomington.
William F . K inna n ( 1925-26, 1945-46 ) to Erma Goodwin. At home Kewanee.
Richard C . funk ( 1946-47) to Joanne Fletcher. At home Bloomington.
£!mer L. Heisne r, J r. ( 1946-47 ) to Jayne Dalton. At home Bloomington.
Patricia H . Marsto n '47 to Max E. Morse. At home Elmwood.
Peggy Weitka mper ( 1946-47) to Walter Fritz. At home Peoria.
Ueu y Anthony '48 to Rober t Miller. At home Carpentersville.
J ohn Halm (1947-48} to Carolyn Lee Hanley. At hom e Ottawa.
Naomi Ruth Hamer ( 1947-48) to W. Robert Hedgcock. At home Aberdeen,
Md.
Esther M ae Hileman ( M .S. 148) to John A. Steinmetz. At home New Rochelle,
N.Y.
Mildred K irkpatrick '48 to Corwin J. Berry. At home Washington.
Julia L ea Martin '48 to Charles H . J effers, Jr. A t home Springfield.
Lucille Morthland '48 to R ussell A. Hoendorf. At home Decatur.
Charles Paoli '48 to Kathryn Ryan. At home Monticello.
M a ry Virginia Schingel '48 to H arold Fredrickson. At home D anville.
Wah er \ Vinship, Jr. ( 1947-48) to Charlotte Grimm. At home C lifton.
George Condie '49 to M ary Osborne. At home R ockford.
Betty Lo u Cross '49 to Preston Paul LeBreton. At home Detroit, M ich.
Norma J ean H anell ( 1948-49} to David Kenly Ashbrook.
Mildred Thompson '49 to Harold M. Ferguson (1 950-51 ) . At home Toledo,
Ohio.
Edwin R. Boppre '50 to Alvina K a therine E mery. At home Glen E llyn.
Anne Donovan ( 1949-50) to Thomas E. Higgins. At home Chenoa.
Ann T heresa Fleming '50 to Jo h n J. Kammer. At home Bergenfield, N.J .
Preston Breckinridge Ho tt '50 to Joanne Elizabe th Stubblefield. At home East
Peoria.
Harold J. Klaman '50 to Shi rley Ann Mauck. At home D anville.
Shirle y Logue '50 to Robert L. Aszman '53. At home Alton.
James V . i\.fcDonald (M .S. '50) to Katherine Boggiano. At home Hardin.
Barbara J ean 1\1essenger ( 1948-50) to G eorge Henry Tinker III. At home
Aur;ora.
C harles T. Powe rs (M.S. '50) to Betty Lou Evans. At home H arvey.
J oyce Reiner ( 1949-50) to Alvin Vessering. At home Minonk.
R obe rt Spaulding '50 to Sally Scheeler (1950-52 ) . At home Pensacola, Fla.
Ma ry Alde rson '5 1 to R ussell . ilsen. At home Park Forest.
Caroline G. Aschenbrenner '5 1 to James C. McCurdy. At home A urora.
E liza beth Caldwell '51 to Marlyn E . Meyer. At home Lombard.
Dorothy Eleanor Coatney '5 1 to R aymond E . Bentz. At home LeRoy.
Alice Ann D a ne kas '5 1 to John Dean Sandry. At home Streator.
Ma rian D ickey ( 1950-51 ) to Donald Murray. At home Strea tor.
Faro! Gast ( 1948-51) to Robert Opie. At home Portland, Ore.
Lois H inton ( 1950-51 ) to Clifford Glasgow. At home D ewey.
1\•Iargaret Ann K impling ( 1949-51 ) to George Raymond Murray. A\ home
Streator.
S hirley L eigh '5 1 to Loren Ihnen. At home Urbana.
Pa tricia Ann Long '51 to Lt. Thomas R . Hefty, Jr. At home Berkeley, Calif.
Margaret Minger '5 1 to Sgt. Richard L. Weber.
J oan M. Merkel '51 to Raymond E. 'Willia ms. At home Moline.
H e n rietta Rener ' 51 to Larry Davis ( 1951-53) . At home Tremont.
Patricia Stearns ( 1950-51 ) to Dyrle L. Quick. At home Yuma, Ariz.
Mary Ja ne \ \lea kman '5 1 to H enry Lucbeck.
Clarice \ Vcslo h '5 1 to J ohn Griescmcr '52. At home Chatsworth.
Peter Lee Abell, Jr. (M.S. '52) to Ali ce Wo nders ( 1950-52). At home C linton.
Be tty Boring '52 to Paul E. Junk.
Marianne Campbell ' 52 to Glen Hufford. At home Davenport, Iowa.
Lila C lark ' 52 to Ralph Butler. At home Saybrook.
Donald Clements ( 1950-52) to Rose Ann Morgan. At home Lovington.
Ge rald G. Fedrigon ' 52 to Marjorie Ellen Bunch. At home Long Branch, N.J.
Hulonc Delores H ammer '52 to Delbert C. Scheider. At home Normal.
Marilyn H arris ' 52 to John Cable. At home Chenoa.
Lois Klump ' 52 to Donald H ines. At home Bloomington.
Shirley McKinley (1 949-52) to Richard G ifford ( 1951-53) . At home Normal.
Barba ra Jean i\1iller '52 to William R. Weaver. At home D anville.
Constance M oore ( 1949-52) to Ray Gehrt. At home Bloomington.
Donald R. M orris ( 1951-52) to Lois L. , v e ndling. At home Bloomington.
Wilma O etter ( 1946-48, 1950-52) to Arthur J. Ward ( 1949-53 ). At home
Normal.
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Miss Marjorie Reeves ( deg ree 1945)
served as director of music for the 31st
annual state •~-H C lub meeting in Maryla nd during the first week of August.
Miss Reeves, a member of the University
of 111inois e xte nsion staff, plans all popular music for the U niversity of Illinois
1 adio station, WILL, and has had extensive experience in directing and teaching
music in public schools and summer
camps.
Leon fosha (degree 1947L Racine,
Wis,, received a master' s degree in August from Ohio University.
Miss Hope Mallo,y (deg,ee 1948 ) is
an analyst in the economic planning department of Pan-American World Airways, San Francisco, Calif. She planned
to make an extended trip through the
Orient this past summer and next year
will fly around the world.
Mrs. Raymond Button (Hope Norton,
degree 1948) in June went to J apan to
join her husband who is with the U.S.
Army there. For the past few years Mrs.
Button has taught in the DesPlaines
elementary schols. She will teach in Japan
also.
M rs. Gene Howell (Eileen Albers, de•
gree 1949) is the Bureau County Home
Bureau adviser. She and her husband
moved to Princeton in ea rly spring. Formerly home adviser for three years in
Schuyler•Brown Counties, Mrs. Howell
also taught home economics for one ye:\>:
at Danvers High School.
Miss Eunice Eggcs (degree 1949) was
granted a year's leave of absence from
her position as ninth grade mathematics
,10d geography instructor a t West Junior
High School, Kankakee, to accept a fellowship from the Fund for Advancement
of Education. One of 290 teachers i n
the United States and its territories to
receive a fellowship for the 1953-54
sc hool year, Miss Egges planned to spend
the year traveling abroad. She will study
Euro pean eco nom ics and educat ional
systems of the various Eu ropean countries.
Miss Lerae Galbreath ( 1948-49) 1'1
J une became a hostess for Capital Airlines. She has been assig ned by the airline to fl)' out of Detroit, M ich.
Mrs. Robert Galvin (Barbara Gast, degree 1949), with her husband, lives on a
form near Goodenow and Beecher. M r.
G alvin is a 1953 graduate in veterinary
medi cine from the U niversi ty of )llinois.
Mrs. Clayton Barclay (Doris Pulaski,
degree 1949) lives at G lasford. She
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Marriag es
Donald R. Pell ( 1951 -52 ) to Mary Lou Frederick. At home Washington.
Madeleine Anne Ratcliffe ' 52 to Richard M. Soderlund. At home Salina, Kans.
Mary Ellen Schrecengost ' 52 to Raymond \Yaish ( 1950-53) . At home Normal.
Clarice Schul1z ' 52 to Joseph Harvey Watkins, Jr. At home Barrington.
Clarann Souba ( 1950-52 ) to Earl L. Dalton. At home Kewanee.
Ray Gilbert Thomas, Jr. ( 1950-52) to Patricia Ann Kagi. At home C amp
Breckenridge, Ky.
Helen Thompson ' 52 to Charles F. Harraden ' 51. At home Springfield.
Stephen Wegrzyn ( 1951-52) to Cecelia Mayer. At home C hicago Heights.
Kittyc Ash (1 952-53) to William Sampson. At home Waynesville.
Evelyn Baldwin ( 1948-53) to Arthur Wo,kun ( 1950-53) . At home
Bloomington.
Joan Patricia Becker ( l 952-53) to Wayne Edward Sandman ( 1950-53) . At
home Normal.
Donald Berta ( 1948-53) to Wilma Shaunnessy. At home Braidwood.
Nancy Bracken ( 1951-53) to T ruman D. Fox, Jr. '53. At home Clinton.
Donna Marie Cable '53 to Lt. Robert Raaf Mauntcl ( 1951-52) . At home
Dixon.
Robert D. Cryer ( 1951-53) to Lois C. Brown. At home Normal.
Carol Cunning ( 1950-53) to John Da\'iS Aldridge. At home Bloomington.
Frances C urtis '53 to Douglas Smith, J r. ' 53. At home Decatur.
Frances Eddy ( 1950-53) to Raymond Kober ' 52. At home Chebanse.
Yvonne Marie Garry ' 53 to William E. Briney ( 1948•5I ) . At home
Midlothian.
Robert R. Gatrell '53 to Alma Kistner ( 1951-53) . At home Hoopeston.
Rohert Alan Gibson '53 to Georgia Lindstrand ( 1950-53 ) .
J ames H allam ' 53 to Jeannette Hubly. At home Normal.
Beverly J oanne Hayes ( 1952-53) to Robert Lyle Davis. At home Decatur.
Gerald;nc Hcppnc, ( 1951 -53) to Gerald K. BHese ( 1949-53 ) . At home
M elrose Park.
Janet Householder ( 1950-53) to Ronald Woodall. At home Fairbury.
Joseph J. J adrich, Jr. ( 1950.53 ) to Barbara Wilson. At home Waukegan.
Merrill Howard Kallenbach, Jr. ( 1951-53) to J udy Helman. At home Normal
Loretta LaCost ' 53 to 2nd Lt. William P. LaBounty. At horn'! Farmersnlle.
Joan Larkin ( 195 1-53) to Leo F. Reeves. At home Saldotna, Alaska.
Lillabclle Lebcguc '53 to Darrell Steck ( 1951-52) . At home Ft. Leonard
Wood, Mo.
J eanne Lundgren ( 1952-53) to \\7illiam E. Hunt. At home Paris.
Nancy M cCully ' 53 to Lloyd Gregory ' 52. At home Lowpoint.
George McLaughlin ( l95l -53) to Peggy Jo Yeaman. At hom e Springfield .
David Miller ( 195 1-53) to Jacqueline Willis. At home Normal.
Joanne ~1offett ( 1950-53) to J ames D . Hurst. At home V.'cst Palm Beach, Fla.
And,ea M oore ( 1951-53) to Douglas Hanson ( 1951-53) . At home No,mal.
Donald Eugene Peck ( 1952-53) to M ona Dayle Secrist. At home Monticello.
Marilyn Peppa.d ( I950-53) to Glenn R ittmuclle, ( 1950-53) . At home
Elmhurst.
Marjorie Helen Peters ( I 952-53 ) to Raymond C. L uther. At home Phoenix,
Ariz.
Patricia Polen ( 1950-53) to 'William C. Johnson. At home Clinton.
Bettyglcn Render '53 to Leonard Benjamin Clark ( 195 1-53) . At home Normal.
Florence Rients ( 1952-53) to Raymond Bates. At home Streator.
Donald P. Robinson ( 1952-53) to Anne Peaslee. At home H insdale.
Robert Eugene Rockwell ( 1952-53) to Donna Lee Voth . At home Quincy.
Patricia J. Schmitt ( 1950-53) 10 J ames C. T aylor. At home Danville.
Marilyn Smalley ( 1950-53) to M ervin J. 'Birkey. At home Delavan.
Mary Ann Statz ( 195 1-53) to Lt. Louis F . Ulbrich. At home Minneapolis,
Minn.
Richard Stephey ( 1951~53) to !\ilarlene Sutter (1951•52) . At home
Bloomington.
Donna Rae Swan ( 1952-53) to Edgar Alscnc ' 50. At home Bloomington.
Pau line Tiller ( 1951-53) to George C. Phelps. At home Morton .
Marianne U ll rich '53 to G eorge E. Swick, Jr. At home J ackson, Mich.
Mary /\no Volz ( 1950-52 ) to Grover C. Baker '53. At home Lincoln.
Noda J ane \Valker ( 1950-53) to Forrest Worrall. At home J acksonville.
Harold Walton '53 to !\1ary Gorden ( 1949-52) . At home Decatur.
Helen Louise \ Venderoth { 1952-53) to John Do uglas R yder. At home M orris'.
Gervaise Su7..anne White ( 1951-53) to Robert Finley. At home ,"7ashburn.
Virginia \Vilcox ( 1952-53) 10 Alvin Engbrecht. At home C incinnati, Ohio.
Mart.ha \\1oods '53 to John Francis Phillips '52. At home Normal.
Marian \\fright ( 1951•53) 10 Richard K line ( 1951-53) . At home Normal.
Ida Mary Yoder ( 1951-53) to Edwin Ferree ' 53. At home Chenoa.
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taught in a r ural school last year but
plann ed to spend this year at home with
her ch ildren.
Roy Shull (degree 19,~9 ) is the new
superintenden t of the Tiskilwa Community Unit School this year. H is wife is the
former Marie L yons (deg ree 1951 ) . The
Shulls are parents of a daugh ter born
last November.
Mrs. David I. Cates (Helen Ridlen,
degree 1949) spent the past year with
her husband in Salzburg, Austria. While
her h usband was stationed th ere with
the armed forces, Mrs. Cates taught in
the Army Dependents' School. Mr. Gates
has now been discharged and will be the
vocational agricultu re instructor in the
Scottland H igh School during the 195354 school year. The couple will m:tke
their h ome at Chrisman.
Herbert L. Zobel ( M.S. 1949) will
continue his doctoral studies at Northwestern U niversity, Evanston, during the
coming year. He has been a n assistant
professor of geogra phy at Western Illinois State College, M.icomb.

John Hadley (degree 1950) attended
the University of H awaii the past summer. He has taught at Williamsville for a
number of years.
Ronald J . Hoplcy (degree 1950) expects to start a new g raphic arts shop

this fall at Lyons Township High School
and J u nior College, La Grange.

Mrs.
Robert Hassclbring
(Bcuic
Schmidt, degree 1950) recently resigned
as fourth grade teacher in the Milford
Elementary School. Her husband recently
completed a Korean assigninent with the
Army. H e is stationed at Camp Atterbury, lnd. Mrs. H assclbring expects to
join him there and establish a residence
at Shelbyvillc1 Ind.
Howard Hoovrr (M.S. 1951 ), who
has been teaching in the Lewistown Hig h
School, was selected last spring to receive a g raduate scholarship at the Universi ty of Pennsylvania Work Shop. Mr.
Hoover was one of 40 teachers in the
nation selected for this honor.
Miss Genevieve Safford (degree 1951 )
teaches in the kindergarten at Harvard
Park School, Springfield. While teaching
in Hawaii last year, Miss Safford organized a Girl Scout troup of 26 girls of
Japanese, Chinese, Por tuguese, Filipino,
,1.nd Hawaiian descent.
Russell E. C rosby ( degree 1953) is
principal of the Homewood Heights
School, Creve Coeur.
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From A lumni in Service
( Continued from page 27)
Pvt. Kot hera, assigned to th e Replacement Training Cen ter, was slated to attend the Physical Training School at Ft.
Bragg, N.C.
Pfc. Ivan E. Maras (degree 1952 ) is
a clerk-typist for the 55th I nfantry
Re.e:iment whic h was located on the
front lines in Korea in July.
Don Markwalder ( degree 1952) is stationed at St. J ea n d'Angely, France. His
wife, the former Alice Schlecf (degree
1952), joined his t here during the summer and hoped to secure a teaching
position. Mr. Markwalder' s parents ,verc
in Europe also. M r. Markwalder was
able to secure a 12-day leave during that
time and the two couples toured G ermany and Switzerland.
Robert R. Mauntel (1951 -52} was
commissioned a second lieutenant in the
Air Force last April 16. He received
Observer \-Vings and will be a "backseat
driver" in a two-place jct interceptor.
Richard L. Semon (deg ree 1952 ) is
sta tioned at Camp Gordon, Ala., as an
administrative assistant in teletype school
where operators are trained for the
Signal Corps.
Evan D. S hull ( degree 1952 ) is in
Korea. His address is Pvt. Evan D.
Shull, US55295618, Hq. Co. 728th M.

P. Bn. APO 301 c/o PM San Francisco,
Calif.
Pfc. lr\'in F. S mith (degree 1952 ),
Springfield, recently completed a course
in elementary meteorology through the
U .S. Armed Forces Institute. H e is an
instructor with the 9045th T echnical
Service Unit at Ft. Monmouth, N.J .
\.\'ave Jean M. Smith ( 1951-52 ), Normal, has been promoted to tradesman
third class. She is now stationed at
Barber's Point, Hawaii, giving instruction in Link trainers.
A/c Robert M. Wist ( 1950-52 ) expected to be com missioned July 27 and
to receive his wings on September l as
a navigator bombardier on B-26 aircraft.
He wa s stationed at Mather AFB, Calif.,
and then was to proceed to Langley AFB
for crew training.
Harry London Busch ( 1950-53), Middletown, is among 2,500 candidates
l!ndcrgoing officer training at the Marine
Corps School, Q uantico, Va. Candidate
Busch is a member 0£ th e Marine Corps'
Pla toon Leaders Class. M embers of thi s
group train for six weeks during two
summer vacations from college. Successful candidates are commissioned second
lieu tenants in the Marine Corps Reserve
upon their graduation from college and
serve on :i<'tivc duty for two years.

Recent Arrivals to Alumni Parents
Girl born March 30
Girl born April 17
Boy born May 2i
Girl born J uly 29
Boy born May 5
Girl born April 21
Boy born May 2i
Girl born M ay IO
Boy born June 27
Boy
Boy
Boy
Girl

born
born
born
born

M arch 9
July 8
Aug. 7
June 28

!-.frs. Harold Estes ( Naomi England '40 ), Elliott.
Mrs. Charles D. Calhoun (Helen E. Moberly '41 ) and
C harles D. Calhoun '38, Toledo, Ohio.
M rs. J ohn R. Carlock (Mary E. Motherway '42 ) and
j ohn R. Ca rlock M .S. 'SI , Bloomington.
Mrs. Vincent Cart ( Margery Hackley '44).
Kankakee.
Mrs. 11. T homas Hall ( Helen Pumphrey ' 44),
McLean.
Mrs. Lafayette Funk, Jr. (Patricia R. \ Veldon ' 45 ),
!\"ormal.
Mrs. Fred Dale (Marjorie Horn ' 47 ) and Fred Oak
M.S. ' 50, T aylorville.
M rs. J ames Kimbrough (Lorclicn Bobbeu '47).
Bloomington
Mrs. Russell E Bankert ( Beth Mills '50) and Russell
E. Banllcrt '51, C hicago.
Paul Leslie Swearingen '50, Decatur.
\ V. R ussell Taylor 1 51, M elvin.
C. Harold Wilkey '5 1, Galesburg.
Mrs. William U tterback (Elsie Wilkins '52), P.ui~.
T HE ALU MNI Q UARTERLY

DIRECTORY OF ISNU CLUB OFFICERS
CH AMPAIGN COUNTY
President, Mrs. Rachel Fabert, 404 Lake St., Urbana; VicePresident, M n. Frank Sotka, 15 Sherwood Ct., Champaign; Secretary-T reasurer, Miss Isabell Purnell, R.R. 1,
C hampaign.

CHICAGO CLUB
President Vernon Hamilton 333 S. 2<hh St., Bellwood; VicePresid;nt Miss Edna Lohman, 3 18 Ridgeland Ave., Waukegan· S~cretary-T rcasu rer Richard Noble, 1825 E. Everg reen/ Wheaton; Assistant Secretary-Trea~urcr, V\' illiam . E.
McBride, 2106 N. Oak Park Ave., Chicago; Exec utive
Board Members, Miss Velma Stevenson, 3 120 Oak Park
Ave., Berwyn; Dewey Fristoe, 21 15 Evans Rd., Flossmoor.

CHRISTIAN COUNTY
President, Mrs. Nita D . Cherry, 6 13 S. Poplar, Pana; VicePresident, Mrs. Lowell Songer, ~691/1 H~wley Ave:, Taylorville· Secretary, Miss Mary Ahce Morrissey, Stonington;
Treasu;er, J ames J. Doglio, Kincaid.

DE WITT COUNTY
President, Miss Ruth Duncan, 508 S. Cen ter St., Clinton;
Vice-President G. Ernest Smith, Kenney; Secretary, Mrs.
Imogene C. Biue, 325¼ E. Ma in St., Clinton; ~reasurer,
Miss June Dickson, 220 N. Plum St., Farmer City.

FORD COUNTY
President, Miss Ann Prescott, Tallula; Vice-President, Miss
Thelma Caldwell, Sibley; Secretary-Treasurer, Richard
Bruno, Thawville.

GRUNDY COUNTY
President, Rex S iron, Minookai Vice-Pre.s ident, ~iss M abel
Allen, Morris; Secretary-Treasurer, Miss Antomette N,1retto, Bracevil1e.

I ROQUOIS COUNTY
President, Clifford Bury, Stockland; Vice-Presiden t, Richard
Murphy, Donovan ; Secretary-Tireasurer, M rs. J ean
M urphy, Donovan.

KANE-KENDALL COUNTI ES
President, Miss Jean Putn.tm, 333 Ma in St., Batavia ; VicePresident Robert Pittman, 33 Roosevelt St., St. Charles;
Secrctarv: Luther Van Meter, 353 Orchard St., Elgin :
TreasurCr, Chester Alexander, 775 South St., Elgin.

KANKAKEE COUNTY
President, Mrs. Margaret Egan, R.R. 2, St. Anne; VicePresident, James Baker, 374¼ N. Forrest, Bradley; Secretary, M rs. Lucile s>'Connor, 435 S. Myrtle, Kankakee;
Treasurer, Glenn Gilbertson, Herscher.

KNOX-WARREN-MERCER COUNTIES
President, Warren LaBounty, 101 Duffield, Galesburg; Vice•
President, M iss Betty Steinhagen, Oneida; Secre1aryTreasurer, \Villiam T . Hines, 1460 Beecher, Galcsbwrg.

LA SALLE COUNTY
President, Dean M artin, 611 W. l\fadison St., Ottawa: Vice•
President, Dean Arbogast, 702 N. Shabbona St., Streator;
Sccn:tary, Miss Janet \ Veldon, 700 Griffith Court, Ottawa;
Treasurer, Mrs. Anna Mac Quilter, 111 W. Lincoln Ave.,
Streator.

LIVINGSTON COUNTY
President, M rs. Ruth D urham, 616 \ V. C leary, Pontiac;
Vice-President, Mrs. Gladys Short, Saunemin; SecretaryTrcasurer, Arnold Natzke, I 103 N. Mill St., Pontiac.

LOGA N CO UNTY
President, Harry Jackson, 617 N. H amilton, Lincoln: Vice•
President, Robert S. Taylor, 905 Decatur St., Lincoln;
Secretary, Miss Dorothy Sandleben, 454 Fifth St., Lincoln;
Treasurer, Miss Eva Anderson, 905 Decatur St., Lincoln.

MACON COUNTY
President, O. L. Hastings, Macon; Vice-President, Paul
Swearingen, East W illiam Street Rd., Decatur; Secre tary,
Miss Eunice Mize, 1038 S. 2 1st St., Decatur; T reasure:-,
Miss O live Taylor, 1146 S. 21st St., Decatur,

~IACOU PIN-MONT GOMERY COUNTIES
President, Miss Dorothy Goesman, 1511 N. J ackson, Litchlicld; Vice•President, Mrs. Mildred B. R yan, 802 S.
Jnckson, Litchfield; Sccrctary•Treasurer, Miss I rma Ober•
t,no, 511 Taylor, Litchfield.

~IADISON COUNTY
President, Mrs. Frank Strejcek, 142 X . Kansas, Ed~vardsville:
Vice-President, Stephen Paynic, 412 Planev1ew, East
Alton; Secretary, Mrs. Clement D iessner, 635 Acton Ave.,
Wood River; Treasurer, M rs. Mary Hill, 1815 Lemon
Street Dr., Highland.

MC LEAN COUNTY
President, Wesley Stephens, 309 S. Vale St., Bloomington;
Vtce-President, Warren Craig, 1004 E. Front St., Bloomington; Secretary.'13reasurer, Mrs. Paul B. Harris, 23
University Ct., Normal.

PEORI A <::OUNTY
Presiden t, Miss Esther Baker, 212 Bradley Ave., Peori.1;
Vice. President, Mrs. Gilbert M aple, t 10 Ashland Ave.,
Peoria; Secretary, Mrs. Maria C. Bayer, 318 Archer Ave.,
Peoria j T reasurer, Miss Beverly Pyle, 2 12 Bradley Ave.,
Peori:t.

PIATT COUNTY
President, William F. Brady, Marquette, Mich.; Vice-Presi•
dent, Miss Gwen Elder, I 38 S. Piatt, Monticello; Secretary-Treasurer, Mrs. Jean Borncll, General Delivery,
Quantico, Va.

ST. CLAIR-MONROE CO UNTIES
President, Mrs. Lloyd Streiff, 2708 E. Main St., Bellevillej
Vice-President, Mrs. Florence Biehl, l 14 X. 28 th St.,
Belleville; Secretary, Mrs. Betty Bucknell, 49 Southern,
Belleville; Treasurer, Mrs. Patricia Gallagher, 16 S. 23rd
St., Belleville.

SANGAMON COUNTY
President, Miss Gertrude Sampen, 603½ S. New St., Springfieldj Vice-President, Dr. Wilbur T. Reece, 1224 Massma n
Ave., Springfield; Secretary-Treasurer, Mrs. John D. Tomlinson, 2165 S. T enth St., Springfield.

TAZEWELL COUNTY
President, William Frederick Turner, Morton; Vice-President, Ward G . Grundy, Morton; Secretary-Treasurer, Miss
J ean Wilson, M orton.

VERMILION COUNTY
President, Mrs. J ean H. Vondcrobe, 8 15 K. Hazel, Danville;
Vice-President, G erald W. Atkinson, 443 Franklin, Da11villc; Secretary-Trcasur.cr, Miss June Bradley, 304 W.
:"forth St., Danville.

WILL COUNTY
President, Charles Beck, 2 14 Ottawa St., Plainfield: Vice•
President, Miss Gertrude Rosell, 2 18 Lincoln, J oliet;
Secretary•Treasurer, Mrs. J oan Hollister Geissler, Plain•
field: Advisory Board, Mrs. Marvel Fralich, 25 Lockport
St., Plainfield: Miss Vivian Sallenbach, 600 Wh ee!er Ave.,
Joliet.

CLEVELAND, OHIO
President, Vice-President, Sccretary•Treasu rer, Mr. :tnd Mr'i.
Harlie l\.. Petty, 5134 Crasmcrc Rd., Maple Ileight'i,
Ohio.

ST . PETERSBURG, FLORIDA
President, Arnold D. Collier, P.O. Box 448, St. Petersbu n.:.
Fla.; Secretary-Treasurer, Miss Bessie Spencer, 5565 21st
Ave., St. Petersburg, Fla.

ILLI/\OIS STATE NORMAL UNIVERSITY ALUMNI
ASSO CI ATION OFFICERS
President Mrs. 1-1. L. Stiegclmcicr, :-.l'ormal
Vicc• Prcsident- Richard ~oble, Wheaton
Secretary.Treasurer- M rs. Elias W. Rolley, Blooming ton
Directors
Richard F. Dunn, :•formal
Mrs. C. H. Adolph, '.'f ormal
Roy A. Ramseyer, Bloomington
Clarence D. Blair, Belleville
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HOMECOMING
at

I S NU October 30-31
gFOOTBALL

The ISNU Redbirds against Central Mich-

.. THEATER

Three productions of another play by the

igan at McCormick Field Saturday.

University Theater in Capen Auditorium
Thursday, Friday, and Saturday.

gDANCES

Dances with music by name bands in McCormick Gymnasium Friday and Saturday
nights.

gOTHER
EVENTS

A full round of general entertainment for
all ISNU alumni, including social gatherings,
parade, and marching band festival.

Plan no,\ to meet your friends at the
1953 I S ~ l' Homecoming

